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School Queen 
Will Be Crowned 
Here Tonight

Colorful reremonlee will attend 
the Coronation of Taboka's High 
School Queen, M iu  Geneva ICarlln, 
to the grade achool gymnaalum to* 
night, Friday. *

Gerald Wayne Tlpplt will be tnaa- 
ter of ceremoniea; Dan Martin will 
bt the Queea'a aneort, and Marky 
Joa McWhlrter the crvwe bearer; 
Train bearera will be Lynetta Cain 
and Larry Price.

The Senior Ducheaa. Nancy Cobb; 
Duke. Douglaa McNeeiy; Junior 

, Ducheaa; Betty Jane Henderaon: 
Duke, Bert Stephena: Sophomore 
D!uchasa; Wanda Marlin; Duke, 
Jamea Bennett; Freshman Duchess: 
Dorothy Durham. Duke Jamea Fost* 
er; 8th Grade Queen, Doiia Gentry; 
Duke, Wayne Brasher. .

Alto presented will he the F. F. 
A. Sweetheart. Jan Edwards, escort
ed by Jimmy Small; Football Sweet
heart, Bennie Pridmore, escorted by 
Duane Carter; Olympic Queen, Ann 
Cowan, eacorted by Dan Cowan.

The Proceasional muaic will be 
played by Mary Ann Tankersiey.

In connection with the Coronation 
rxecrUet a pcx>gram of muatc and 
readings will also be given, as fol* 
loses:

Accordian solo, Tommy Wharton; 
Plano and Xylophone number. Car- 
roll Aly; Reading, Velma Ruth 
Howell; Tap Dance, Sue Carpenter, 
Accompjnied by Mary Ann Tankers- 
ley; Song. Wands Smith, accom
panied by Myria Holcomb; Pi^no 
solo, Deenie Edwards. Reading, 
Frances Henderson; Reading Lay* 
Un Mc.Mahin; Im i.a tlon 'o f Jolaon. 
Gerald Wayne Tippit. accompanied 
by Patsy MrGInty: Quartet. Emily 
Siover. Prances Brysn. Margaret 
Roberts, and PiU> McGInty.

Also ther* will be several Chorus 
nuBtbera. directed by Mrs. Melvin 
Brookahire.

Mrs. E. R Edwards Is the general 
chairman of the entire Coronation 
exercises and program, aponsored 
by the Taboka Parent-Teacher aa- 
sodalion. and the proceeds from 
this program are to be used to carry 
on the work o f this organlaatlon.

Ft^ersonn Sell 
Service Station ■

W. H. Fulkerson has sold his 
service station and hla w h o li^ l 
and retail gaollne business here 
and also his wholesale and retail 
business at O'Donnell to J. P. 
Toler of Gainesville. He has been 
handling the Oosden products. The 
O'Donnell building owned by Mr 
Fulkerson also goes in the deal.

Mr. and Mra. Fulkerson will re
main in Taboka, however. Ha re 
tains hla Butane business.

Mr. Toler was formerly a eitlaen 
of Idalow tor a period of twenty 
years but tor the past three eyars 
he has Uvsd In GalnesviUs.

Bulldogs Lose 
In Two Cmitests

Taboka Bulldogs basketball team 
has dropped two game since laM 
week's Issue of The News was pub
lished. one to Class AA Brownfield 
Cubs and the other to Sundown.

The Bulldogs A team, which op
ened the season here with a vic
tory over the Sundown Roughnecks, 
lost by a score of 42 to 17 In a 
game played at Sundown Tuesday 
right. A member of the squad told 
The Newt the boys Just didn't play 
ball is the second half. The local 
boys bad led at S- ' time 14 to IS. 
and scored only tiuee points in the 
second half.

Taboka's B tesna. however,, won 
Ita game over Sundown B 22 to 19. 
and was the better game of lbs 
evening.

In games played here last Thurs
day night. Brownfield won both the 
A  and B games, the A team win
ning S7 to 29. and the B team 32 
to S4.

Seeing action in the A r»m e were 
Carter, Boyd. Small, Franks, Henry. 
Crotwell. Morgan and McNeeiy. and 
those playing In the B game were 
Bennett. Polk. Bill McNeeiy. Siover. 
Kelley. Draper. Townsend. Adsra- 
•on Hallmicek. Brice, Lecksby, sad 
Pridmore and Htnsley art slae oa 
the squad

The Newt overlooked mantioning 
the fact la»t week the Duane Car
ter and Jimmy Small had been e l ^ -  
ed oc-eaptalna by the boys.

Next Monday night. Taboka will 
meet the potent Sudan HomeU In 
the Tahoka gym.
• Coach Jacobs li working the boys 
out daily, and it la believed that 
by opening of the Conference sea
son in January a amoothly operating 
team will have been developed

Oil Worker k  
KUled By Fall

Leonard L. Tow. whs rsmeved 
from Colorado City to Tahoka a- 
bout three weeks ago, met almost 
instant death at about 5:30 o'clock 
Sunday morning when he fell from 
the top of an oil derrick eleven 
miles west of Tahoka about 8S fee: 
to the ground beneath him

The body was taken in an ambu
lance of the Stanley Fune'al H»rre 
to the Kiker A Son Funeral H ime 
in Colorado City, where funeral 
sers’ices were conducted Monday 
afternoon. .

Tow, 28. left aurviving him his 
wife and their two little daugiiteis 
Clara Lee, 2, and Linda Sue, 1; hit 
father. J. T  Tow of Snyder, a 
brother, John Henry Tow of Colo
rado City, and six sistert, M>'<u C 
B. McMillan of Midland. Mrs. Odis 
Davis and Mrs. Annanue Hartfield. 
both of Colorado City, Mrs. C. W 
Payne of Mineral Wells, and Miaaea 
Pauline and Annie Tow, both of 
Snyder

Mr. Tow was an employee of the 
MrAlester Fuel Company of Mag
nolia. Arkansas, srho hM just erect
ed the derrick to drill to a lower 
level a srild-cat oil well which had 
been drilled at that location to a 
depth of 7J44 last year.

Bad Sandstorms Final Call For 
Sweep The Plains iFarmer Vote

4 t^nrtMorm thst brought back 
memories of the early ’ thirties swept 
over west Texas Saturday afternoon 
and nigh! and far into the after
noon Sunday.

It came with none of the glamor 
>r theatrical display with which 
many of the old-timers of the 
'thirtlea were ushered in, however 
l was purely a drab an unexcit- 

'' g affair. A stiff wind cama up out 
W the west and grachially picked 
up apeetl until it had beeoma a 
veritable gale by mid-arternoon. By 
•ightfall it was still worse. Country 
oeople in town could hardly find 
their way bome.so thick was the 
sand and dust in the air and so 
dark was the night. Some ears were 
grounded by electricity and bad to 
be left by the roadside 

Countless thousands of tons o ' 
'oose sand and dust were swept 
from fie lds ' and much of it piled 
high in places where there were 
obstructions. .Much of it was doubt
less carried away for hundreds o ' 
niiles Juat how much d mage wus 
done to the toil generally could 
lot possibly be determined, but 
’ here was no doubt but that it wa 
greater than that done by any ssnd- 
storm in a dozen years. Also much 
damage was done to cotton still in 
the fields

Other high winds have prevailed 
iince, and another bad duster e>m 
>ut of the west Wednesday, which 
waa Itself something fierce.

"Rltxy," * modem along term, 
cones from the Rltx Hotels, known 
for their fashloneblsswss.

•  ■-
Try A  Nawi

Wilson Soldier 
Reburied There '

Re-burtal services f o r  M/Sft 
Clyde E Crosvder. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Crowder, srere conduct* 
•■d In the BapUst Church In Wilson 
at two o'clock Thursday afternoon, 
with the pastor. Rev Emmett 
Brooka. officlaing. Sgt Crowder 
vaa killed in an airplane crash In 
the Andes Mountains In Colombia. 
South America, in September, 1943* 
while in service In the U. S. Army. 
Eight other crew members were 
killed In the crash. ,

The body was buried with m ili
tary honors in the Wilson cemetery, 
the VFW being in charge of the 
graveside ceremonies. Pallbearers 
were DeircU Ward, Harold Key. 
Ihresley White, George Wlliamson. 
Jiggs Sw-snn. and*'Garlsnd Swann

Sgt. Crowder was a graduate of 
hr Wilson high school. He rnlist- 

the Wilson high school. He enlist-! 
rd in the air force of the Army on | 
August 9. 1939. I

Survivors Include the parents. Mr ' 
and Mrs. J. E. Crowder of W ilson.' 
and five sisters; Mrs. Howard Bill- ! 
.ngs o f Lubbock. Mrs. R. N. Rny-1 
mond o f Wilson, Mrs Frank Benak 
of St. Joaepb. Michigan, and Misses j  
Mia Laye and Jimmie Ann Crowder 
of Wilaon.

O’Donnell Lady 
Died Tues^y

Mrs J. L. Chiles of O'Donnell, 51, 
died at abaat ala Wekek Toaadey
morning in the Lubbock Memorial 
Hoapital. a victim of Lukemla. ,

Funeral services srere conducted 
at 3 30 o'clock Wedne-dagr after
noon in the First Baptist Church 
of Lamesa. arith Paul MrClung. 
Minister of the Church of ChrM. 
>fflclatlng Interment followed In the 
1-ameee cemetery. , {

Mrs. Chiles had been a resident 
>f lODonnell for fifteen years and 
«as well known there. Survtvorr 
nclude her father. C. W. Lord of 

O'Donnell; taro tons. Doyle and 
Carlot Chiles of O'Donnell; one sia- 
ler, Mrs M E Greenlee o f O'Don
nell: six brothers. Jerrell Lord of 
O'Donnell. W. W. Lord of El Paso. 
V. N and Preston Lord o f ‘ Loa 
4nfelct. L. C. Lord of tomarood. 
California, and Lt. L. L. Lord of 
'Jie U. S. A n a j: and three grind- 
chlldren.

-------------- e - i -----------

AbUenc. Tex. Dec. 8.—  Nancy 
Wyatt, daugh’ er of Mr. and Mrs. N. 
M Wyatt. Tahoka. is a vice-presi
dent of the McMurry Golf Club.' 
The Golf Club was organised in 
1944 to create Interest in golfing 
The club la co-educational. The top 
four members of the club are se
lected to go to the annual T^xas 
conference meet. ,

I A last minute call to all farmers 
I of Lynn county to vote in farm pro- 
, i;r:im elections w.st issued toda./ by 
C’ rrence Church, cn.a'rman of the 
'  » u n t y  Agriv'ultniv Conservatltn 
Co***ml*tee.

Mr. Church urged farmers t o 
make certain that their vote will be 
counted in the eleclon of community 
conMnlttecmen and degelatM to Use 
county convention where the county 
igriculture coneervation committee 
will' be elected.

He eaid that too often farmers let 
other Jobe and Interesta keep them 
from voting in tbme elections But 
this year, with so many vital deci
sions and perplexing problems r<*> 
garding current production and con
servation. ha atreesed that firm ert 
cannot afford to forego the oppor- 
‘unity to vote.

The Agricultural Act provides 
hat the administration of the farm 
’ Ingram on the county and com
munity level •hall be in the hinda 
of Io c t I farmer-elected conunlttee- 
•mrn

Farmers of Lynn County have 
'wen mailed ballots which can be 
eturned by mail to the A. A. A 

office in Tahoki Cmmunity elec- 
alons will be held Saturday Decem
ber 11th In Pftty. New Home. Wll- 
on, Gordon. Grassland, Draw, O '

Donnell. Wells. New Mo:>re, and Ta> 
toka The polls will be open from 
100 A M until S 00 p. m. and 
armers who do not pi in to vote by 
nail are urged to vote at the poli
ng places.

Burglars Enter ̂  
0*Donrtell Stores

Burglars broke Into two places of 
iiusincss in O'Donnell . last Friday 
night but their loot Wis compara
tively small.

TTiey entered the office of the 
Hlgginbotham-Birtlett L u m b e r  
company by prying open a slde-dooi* 
with a pinch-bar, knocked the knob 
of a aafe. and extracted therefrom 
about I 4S.OO in cash.

They pried open the back door of 
Manaell'a atore and entered ths 
building but the proprtetora were 
not able to miae anerthlng from the 
atore.

No 'erreet bee been nude^

Worp Re*ft Houses 
Are Needed Here

OH workers employed on (he 
drilling o f th« nrcU 11 miles wcU 
M  Tahoka have been dropping Into 
be Nesvs office the pest eeveral 
'a.vs miking inquiries for apart- 
'nents or snull houaes In which 
thev mav live

One who called Wednesdav ststed 
that they needed IS apartments 
There are three shifts of workers 
ftve in each shifl He is now lisrlng 
In Brownfield and Mid he guessed 
be would sTiy there.

This Is no new unusual situation. 
Scores and scores of people are be
ing turned away from Taboka an
nually becauae they can find no 
houses or ap^rtmenta In which t> 
live. I f fifty were built this week, 
sre have an Idea that esrery one of 
tlwm srould be occupied srlthln a 
month.

Somebody. It la a cineh , conld 
build neat littla booses In Taboka 
and make money by telling or rent
ing them at reaaonable prices.

District Meeting 
Is Held Here

Wednesday was a great day for 
‘ he Methodist svomen of Jahoka and 
In fart of the entire Lubbock Dia- 
trirt. In spite of the winds that 
blew and of the Mnd and dust th it 
filled the atmosphere throughout 
the day, one hundred and fifty 
women from the churches of the 
Lubbock District and from point* 
urtlier avay assembled In th? 

Methodist Church here to partici- 
pste in or to otherwise enjoy the 
'rogram o f the Annual District 
Harvest Day meeting of the Woman's 
Society o f Christian Service.

Lunch WM served at the noon 
hour by the local W. S. C. 6 .. ol 
«’hleh Mrs. Roger Bell Is the presi
dent.

The principal speaker of the day 
vas Mias Mildred Heath, a deacon- 
ss (r m Wesley Community House 
>f Hout'on

A beautiful and ImpreMlvc Me- 
'uorlal servlrt was conducted by 
Mrs. D. M Davis and Mra. C. C. 
Ctumben. The Olatrict praaldnnt. 
Mrs. C. A. Rosa, pretidad at this 
meeting, which was adjourned at 
3:00 o'clock In the afternoon.

The enttm program of the day 
waa one of the most inspiring and 
helpful programs of Its kind ever 
held Ip this area, according to mem
bers of the local W. S. C. S

SCS Recommends 
Better Practices 
In Saving Soil

Lynn County Soil Conaevatlea 
District Supervlaors at their Decent 
her meeting dMcribed the wing e- 
roaion condition of district farmland 
as aerioua. To combat wind era- 
aion on aeveral thousand scran g f 
Lynn district land now blowing,^ the 
Supervlsora made a aeries of emer
gency recommendations. A ll five of 
the Suporvlaors. R. L. LlUiepage 
of Tahoka. H. O. Hargett of Rt. 1. 
1. Tahoka. A. E. Hagens of Wilaon. 
Kay K. Moore ot New Moore and W, 
R. Ledbetter of ODonnell, were 
present for the meeting. They Hat
ed acreage now blowing In thaos 
condklona as foUowa:

1. Deep Mndy laAd, shallow lands 
and moderately Mndy lands which 
do not have any cover; 2. Deeo 
sandy lands, shallow lands a«d 
moderately Mndy lands with thin 
cover of cotton or sorghums, and; 
3.Most of the Isnd which Las been 
onewayed

T h e  supervisors recommended 
deep plowing of sandy lands and 
rhiseling of all other land that U 
now blowing or subject to blowing 
In the near future. In plowing the 
deep Mndy land they urged that 
plowing be deep enough to bring 
4 or 6 inches of the sandy clay 
subeoll to the surface. This will 
roughen up the surface and aaaint 
greatly In preventing wind erosion 
for the remainder of the blow 
«aaton Chiseling should be deep e* 
nough to bring clods to the ^u^face.

Delay listing or ehlaellng-at* long 
as poMible on the land that hM 

ICont'd on back page)

Aubrey Floyd of Arling'nn is 
here visiting h's mother, M:s. R. 
B. Floyd, Sanr., and other reutiver.

NEGRO HERE WANTED 
IN  LA  GRANGE

A deputy aheriff at La Grange. 
Fayette county, came up Monday 
and took back with him a Negro 
who was wanted there on a charge 
ot burglary

Sheriff Sam Floyd had the negro 
tn Jail here awaiting the Fayette 
cuaniy officer.

Ill n  '■ »—  ■ ■
Shah Jehan erected the Taj Mahal 

in India, for hit favortU wife.

Services Are Held 
For Draw Infant

Graveside services were conduct- 
ed in the Draw cemetery at 3:00 
o'clock Monday afternoon for the 
Infant eon of Mr. and Mrs. H. R. 
Jackaon of Draw, who died at birth 
at 1:45 o’clock that morning. 51cr- 
vicea Were conducted by Rev. John 
Hawkina, Pastor o f the Draw Metho- 
dlat Church. Burial was under the 
direction o f the Stanley Funeral 
Home.

In addition to the paren'.t, the In
fant ia survived by its grandmother. 
Mrs. C. C. Jackaon, and its grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Bent- 
tie, nil o f 'Daboka. six aunts and 
flva nnclaa.

10 lb *
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Methodists Plan. 
Better Building

Plana are being made for exten- 
•Ive improvement In the edifice of 
the Taboka Methodist Church. Th> 
changes, involve a re-arrangement 
ot the rooma In the basement to as 
to ronaerve space and to accommo
date more Sunday School pupUa.

An architect has drasrn ptans for 
the transformed interior and a 
committee has been appointed to 
raise funds or take suhsciiptlona 
therefor. ,

Material changes and Improve, 
menu in the auditorium are. also 
contemplited It Is not only the 
purpose, so render the building more 
UMble but alto to make It more at
tractive— to make It in (act one of 
the most beautiful church structures 
in his areSk

Plans at the time this Is written 
have not been entirely completed, 
but Rev. C. A. Holcomb Jr., Hm  

j  pMtor, states that more definite 
Information enn be given next weak.

' Kublai Kahn wm tha oriental 
ruler at the time Marco Polo first 
visited the East

♦  ■ ■ ■ ■—
TAHOKA PEOPLE ATTEND 
MASONIC GRAND LODGE

Buel Draper, H. G. Hodges, L. A. 
Forsythe, and Vick Botkin attended 
the Masonic Grand Lodge nrhlch 
was In session in Waco last week.

Messrs. Draper, Forpythe, and 
Hodges, accompinled by Mrs. Hodg
es. went by way of Memphis, TexM, 
where Mrs. Hodges dropped out 
and visited her mother through! tha 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Botkin went down 
in their car, and Mrs. Botkin vta- 
ited relatives and friends in Waco 
and In that vicinity while Vick was 
.(lending the Grand Lodge.

They retumad honM near tha tod 
of the week

Pfc. Billy Snider’s 
Body Returned

The body of Pfc. Billy L  Snider, 
who was killed la acUoo la Oar- 
many on March IS, 1945. sraa 
scheduled to arrive In Post at 7:13 
o'clock this (FTidayi morning and re
burial servlcea are to be c .ndurtod 
at the Stanley Fiin« r  I Chaoel here 
•n- Rev C T  Aly a* t.*o o'clock 
Saturday afternoon The deceased 
nrtU bt burled witb military bonora, 

r f Foreign Wort be
ing In charge at the cemetery. BMI 
boarers will be Veterans

Pfc. BUIy Snider was the ton of 
Mr. and Mrs. T  O. Snider, wtw 
live about five miles north of New- 
moore He w m  born aonr O'Donnnll 
on February 7, 1938 A little later 
the family OMved to the Newmoot* 
community, where deceased spent 
most of bis life. He married soon 
after enlisting In the U. S. armed 
forces on March 29. 1944 After 
1 few months training he w m  seal 
overseM^and was killed In action 
at kfenbMh. Germany, on March 
15. 1945 riig only daughter, t 
was born tsro weeks after his tragic 
death.
He left as hla survivors his wife, 
Mrs Louise Snider, who, with their 
little daughter, now livna In Big 
Spring; his parents, Mr and Mrs 
T. O. Snider of Newmoore; one sla
ter, Mrs. Oteta Pricer of Amarillo; 
and three brothers. Alton Snider of 
O'Donnell. J D. Snider of Slaton, 
and Marion Snider of Andrews; and 
a few other rellllves.

Girls Entertain 
At Rotary Club

STORES W ILL  CLOSE 
Mart Tnhaka Bnalnana 

will he el anad SM  ham 
day. t -*88 ta 9.-88 n’elsal

With Maurice Bray in charge of 
the Rotary program Thursdav, a 
quartette of High school glrU enter
tained Ir/ giving a number of fin# 
vocal aelectlont., accompanied by 
Miaa Myna Po'romb on the pian«. 
The quartet coovlsted of v'aralyn 
Collier. Tomtr.e Whortoo, Mary 
Louise Fentan. and Bel v June 
Floyd, all Freshmen.

Mrs. Fred MtGlnly g.tv~ a very 
interesting r .iu it  of her recent 
Interesting i?pon of her recent 
visit to Houston, where she attend- 
d a mee ing of leaders .d Chlid^ 
luidancc ci'ioa in this s'atc, br'ng- 
ng back much informstlon and 
ecommenda.l jns which will doubt- 
esa be of g r t i i  value to the moth- 
rs of this eounty. She wnnt at tha 
lehest of the Tahoka Chairthar of 

Commerw and lha eeaaeuealpners* 
court

'<1
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■ FATS STATE EMPLOYEE^
ABE rN D E R PA lD

Auatin. Tex.. Dec. 8—  It U be
coming Increuingly difficult t o 
maintain efficiency In the ' aUte's 
government.

"That U because the best <quali- 
fled applicants are no longer Inter
ested In sute Jobs," saiya. W. P. 
Watts. Executive Director of the 

.Texas Public Employees-Association 
"State salaries have lagged far 

behind both the rise In the cost of 
llvtng and the rise in income of all 
other groups of w ige earners" 

"While the average employee of 
the state has received an increase 
in salary of 17.2 per cent since 
18M. other wages." Watts declared, 
"have climbed as follows:

••Finance. Insurance, and real es
tate. 49 per cent; transporution. 
communication, and public utilities. 
99 per cent: services. 102 per cent: 
mining. 103 per cent; wholesile. 
120 per cent; manufacturing. 121 
per cent ronsiniction 180 percent."

In a booklet entitled "Are They 
Worth Less Now*" WatU asserted: 

"As a cltiren of Texjs you are

PKOi-tShlUisAl.
DIRECTORY

Pr'*(iiiction Cro/iit
A '4S orr.4T :av

sv,**- .Acricult:..-al. Llv-s'ock 
Feeder and Cr-«p Lo«ns 

.N ext doer .to News office

SEALE CLINIC
Ptaene :t3 

DR P. B SEALE 
C'.a;cal I>.a*n.^ae* - lu  gery 

X -R a/ .  La'ooroiory

STANLEY  
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL DCRBCTORa 
and EUBAUMERE 

hMbulanc A  Hearse Seerlc* 
Fhen« 212 Day er Night

ROLLIN McCORD
ATTO R-NFY-AT-LAW  

Qea ern. Practice in All Cosmw 

o r »c e  Ph 12 Rea Ph ii2

Dr. K. R. DURHAM
DENTIST

Chxx>c Bu.iCmg
JtlKt Pb tS R^s Ph a#

TAHtNCA TEXAS _____

Tahoka Hospital
AND rU N TC

tm il Prohl. M O 
C Skiles Thomas. N  D.

PHONE as

C. N. WOODS
lEW ELFE

W A TTB  B IP A IB IN O

U : Door Ndrth of Bank

one of the largest employers in 
our sute. A

“You employ ^ .0 0 0  public ser
vants who perfonn each d iy a great 
variety of essential services without 
which your life would be uncom
fortable. inconvenient, and danger
ous.

1 "The Jobs of these people on your 
payroll range from insuring the 
''urily of our drinking water, build
ing our roads, and protecting our 
lives and property, to relieving the 
distress of the old and needy.
■ "Your sUte enaployees have felt 
the bitter lash of inflation more
deeply than any other group of 
workers in Texas.

"They are fighting a losing battle 
to maintain the high standards of 
efficiency and capability which you 
as a Texas citizen, have a right to 
demand.

"The quality o f public service
rendered depends upon the condi
tions under which your state em
ployees work . . .

"Cheap, inefficient employees have 
never been coruldered an asset to 
any business, 'and certainly not ta 
state business "

---------------o
HONOR FOl.I. o r  WII.SON
PI ni i r  ACHOOL ANNOl*NrEI>

T*i * 1}  1 11«* o f the
h< * the Wilton .Schools
'  i-«d t<x-we'-k term; all
f  1 ah ave-age of 9^ -

. . .  .  ̂ •'ll subjects
a'.f cla Ann Smith. Jm - 

m> an. and Lucille Perk.ns.
Junior Be«sie K n i- ick  Sopio-
moi*cs Thom s Mason:

7th Grade R J Bcdn'ari. Barbara 
.Mbnig nitry. and Dvlbert Sanders. 
6th Grad* Javan Schneider Ver- 
'ene Eh’ers. Evelyn Ruth Gindort. 
Charles Mason. !>>n Evelyn J .ne
»nd Fil-«-n M eker. 9th Grade- Wel
don Menzer and Jerry Church; 4*h 
Grade Eanire Lee Buxkemper. Dix
ie Hewlett. Mary Lou Lichey, Ida 
Pearl Mason, and Larry Gene Maek- 
er;

3rd Grade- Jane Williams. Wymon 
Tamplen. Joyce Church. Martha 
Pair. J L  Kin/. Shirley Campbell. 
.Nelta Hewlett. Dosle Jones, and 

Tubbs l i  Grade: Audra K aus. 
Jerry Gen-rs. Willie Pat Bixley. 
Jean-tte .‘tchnelder. Robert i'hrtsto- 
o^er. Tr>mmv Csineau. J im m y  
Blankenship, P.un.ld White. L'nda 
Cay Bal«ell. Wayne, Hs“per. Sllza- 
be*h arker. ard Nancy- Cook: 1st 
Grade Donald Klaua. Rosa Was-ne 
Preaa. Sue C L ir  M Ksy
Ripper. le-Ts «**••' • '*•
Tamplen J "* '1 w it; " i  * 
lendert. WM r -

TAHOKA WOMEN ATTEND 
MEADOW W. M. U. MEET

i Mesdamea C.^T- Aly. E. I. HiIL 
Garland Penningon. and W. H. 
Kenley attended a one-day School 
of instruction for* W. M. S. members 

I at the First Baptist Church i n 
! Meadow Tuaaday.

The women's work was explained 
and discuaaed by Mrs. A. E» Cook, 
president o f the W. M. U. of the 
First Baptist Church of Lubbock.

The Meadow Baptiata have recent
ly built a new Church building and 
the Tahoka svomen report that ta a 
comnuodipua and handsome struc
ture.

Mr. J. A. Humphries, long promi
nent in educationsl and political 
circles and a life-time friend of the 
editor and Mrs. Hill, and Judge 
Walter Daviea, aoon to begin hla 
third term as county Judge of Lub
bock county, were visitors In Taho- 
ka Tuesday afternoon and made a 
pleasint ca ll at the News office. Mr. 
Ijumphries held office In Bell coun

ty for a number of years and Ut?r I I I I I » *4 H i l l l » * l  I I I  » » » I 'M "H  I I 11 I I I M 4
taught in thla area. He once nsade a 
creditable race for State Superin-' '  
tendent o f Public Instruction. { '

Aaaassination of the Crown Prince 
Franz Ferdinand of Austria, pre- 
ciptuted the First World War.

I

fPTATED kgEETirtOe of 
J  Tahoka iodge Na 1041
M the first Tiicads.v night

. ( ,  tn each month at t;9Q 
«  Members urged to ak- 

»er»d Visitors srelcome 
BUEL DRAPER. W. M 
H. O. HODGES. SecretaiT.

SLEEP ALL NIGHT
Getting ap avery few hours de- 
atroya yosir ruat. Save this energy. 
Correct the ph. in your body' fluide 
with CIT-ROS, avoid this diecom- 
fort. CIT-ROS for aore, aching 
back, burning bladder, swelling 
feet. Get CIT-ROS $1.00 at youf 
druaxie* •‘•dev *‘" r  nele hy

W YNNE CXMXJEK Oruann

Beauty
Service

Christnuu 
TWO WEEKS SPECIAL

S25.M PERMANENT 
$29.M PERMANENT 
S18.0* PERMANENT 
$15.M PERM.ANEVT 
$12.S« PER.M.ANENT

8M .N
f l M «lli.88I18J8
f l 8J f

‘  YOUR CHOICE

Cold Wave or .Machine Permanent at theae Prieea

Mrs. Ross Beauty Shop
"SERVICE PLUS SAVINGS"

Try Classified Ads—They Buy, Sell & Find

Pre-ud nt M Kin’ -y ^a* a> as ma
ted in Buffalo. N. Y la 1901.

TOM T. GARRARD
a t t o r n * t - a t - l a w  

Pract.oe in State an i Federai 
vamrla

TAHOKA _______________ TESSA

Calloway Huffaker
ATTO.R.VET - AT-LA  W 

e .rP  PracOce O rly 
O ffice over the Bask 

->tk]oe 2g7 Rea Ph 87
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TRUETT SMITH
A TTO R N E T-A T-LAW  

nam'jr, BUSg • • Tahoka 
Of*iee Pbooe 1-W 

*te« dence ^ o o e  79

ROCK OP AGES Q U A U T T  
GRANITE IS FEATURED 

IN OUR D ISPLAY

SOUTH PLAINS  
M ONUM ENT CO.

1909 Ave. ■- LUBBOCK

Schaal Chiropractic Clinic. ~
OXYGEN COI.ON THEBAPT — X -B AT 

Lubbock Highway, Tahoka — Phooe M

A. Schaal, D. C. CeLsta Schaal, D. C.

niitfhin.«ton anri Ovpr^**i» C lin ic
tUBPOCB T P *  an

CFNERAI. UrBOEBT
J. T  K n : ^ r .  M D 
J. H SU.es, M D lOrtho.l 
H E Mast M D tUrol g r  
A W Bronwell. M D

EYE. BAB NONE A  THROAT
, J T  Hutchinson. M D 

Ben B Hutchinson. M D.
I Limited to Eyel 

E M Biahc, M D

OBVTETBJCE 
O R Hand M D. 
erank W Hudaina, M D. 

tOymJ

INFANT A  CHII DBEN
•* C Ovfrtoo. M. D. 
Arthuf Jcr.kina. M. D 
J. B Rountree, Jr„ M D.

INTEENAL MEDICINE
W H Gordon. M D 

(Limited te Cardtosogyi 
R H McCarty. M D. 
Brandon Hull M D

CENrnAU  MEDICINF 
G S Smith. M D lA llcrgyi 
R K. O'Loughlln. M D.

X-RAY A  LAAORATORY 
A G Brash. M O.

J. K  Fetton, Bmiisesa Manager

a

Peeans Paper Shell 
2 Pound Cello 5 7 c -  r  ' f  c -  \

Fresh Coconuts Gclden Bana::as

TEXAS FULL JUICE, 5 r o r X l )  BAC

Oranstes 2S
CRISP GARDFN FRE^II BUNCH

Celery, Stalk . . . 17c RADISHES . : . . k
MOUNTAIN

Cabbage, . . . . lb.6c
» \RC.E BUNCH

TURNIP TOPS . lOc
VA.SHINGTON STATE. RED DELICIOUS.

A jp p ir ^ S
POUND

IT ’S TIME TO START 
THAT CHRISTMAS COOKING

PITTED

D a c e s
PACKAGE

1 9 ^
NO. 8t «  .SIZE

SUGAR
Pumpkin . . . .  19c
BAKER’S. 4 OUNCE CAN

Coconut..... . . 20c
1 0  Pounds

JOLLY -HME FAGLE 6 BOX C.tRTON

Pop ^ rn  . . . . can 19c MATCHES . . . . . . 19c
r  For BeHer Baking, I'se Sunng Boy, 10 Pound Bag —

FLOUR 89c

OCEAN SPBAY

CRANBERRY 
. SAUCE

TA LL  C.AN

W ALKEB AUSTBX. PETER PAN

Chile, No. 2 Can . . .  55c I Peanut Butter
12 O l. JAR SHE1.LED

33c PECANS
Large 7 Oa. Pkg.

4ke • e •

MRS. TUCKER^S, 3 LB. JAR  —
CALIFORNIA

Walnuts . 2 lbs. 75c
XMA.H MIX

Candy . 2 lbs. 53c
SH I RFTNB

TOMATOE
JUICE

44 O l'NCE CAN

PICNIC, Half 
or Whole 
Pound

TENDER LOIN

SH U RFIN l, NO. t  CAN

Apple Sauce .. 17c
C H B . 14 OUNCE BOTTLE

CATSUP. . 19c

FRUIT MIX
NO. tV4 CAN

STEAK,....... lb. 69c
CHILE, 1 Ib. brick .. 55c

ADMIEA-nON

OLEO
HOME DRESSED

HENS, Fat

f r e e  DELIVERY
Maentags:— O’eleefc 
Evenlngv>—4:88 O'aleek

W. T. K inW ELL

PHONE 39

Bacon
Pork Roast

PIGG

n o n e  b e t t e r

. ib. 3k 
. lb. 59c

Bupar Cured 

Slab, Pound

S3c
V/

y
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Das' Q
U y 0 4 C ^

. .. Where All of Santa’s Nicest Gifts Are 

All Ready for a Nice Santa Claus to Pick

LINGERIE—Kickernick and Pandora.

ROBES— Shrewsbury and Lasy Days.

GOWNS— Kickernick, Pandora', and Rona Gay.

SLIPS— Lace Trims. Tailored, and Nylon.

HOSIERY—By Claussner, the finest.

HANKIES—Swiss, Irish Linen and Chiaean 

GLOVES— Kid and ^uede Leathers.

HAND BAGS— Plastic, Suedes and Leatherr.

DRESS LENGTHS— New shipment Chruimas Prints.

SCARFS— Woolens. Silks— Complete Selection.

Stored!

Up and. Deliver!

SUITS— New Spring Styles Arriving Daily. 

COATS— New Spring Coats Arriving Dally.
I * • ,

DRBSSES— New 100 Denier Holiday Crepes. 

HOUSE COATS—Dosens of New Cotton Prints. 

SQUARE DANCER— Gay and Old*lashioned. 

SUPPERS— New Sa«n SUdcs—Daniel Green. 

BLOUSES— Crepes and Oettons. Ass«irted Styles. 

SKIRTS—Gsberdloes, bright new styiea.

SPORT SUITS— New Corduroy two-pleee suits. 

SWEATERS—Fancies, Pastels and Deep Tones.

i -

y '

A Pendleton loengiag robs and 
a PendDcton shirti Christmas 
can hold little more for any 
man in year-in and year-oot 

comfort and ci^yment.

There’s a deep inner satis* 
faction in the giving...or 
receiving...of a Pendleton 
preeent. To both there 
It the certain knowiadge 
that here it the Aneet vir
gin wool gift of its kind 
prbcwable anywherel

rn m ld î

All Kid Leather Opera 

Soft and Comfy!

$4.95

aUl
for Your KOMK!

PURE DOWN COMFORTERS 
100% pure down In all wanted colon . . .  An Ideal 
lasting gift, in aatln or taffeta ............ $17.50 to $39.05

ST. M A R T ^  BLANKRTE
100% Virgin Wools in all new decorator colors . . . 
Satin, bound ends, ranging from gl4.99 to $35.00

F1RLDCREST R CANNON TOWELS 
All beautifully boaed In newest designs . . . Always an^ 
appreciated gift . . . fr o m .................... $1.98 to $6.95

FIELDCREST LACE TABLE CLOTII8 
Beautiful new designs, individually boxed for Chiiat* 
mas giving . . . price frora $16.95 to $15.00

'  ■ V

g  CANNON MUSLIN SHEETS 
Kctra site 81x106 Individualliy packaged in pairs—celltK 
pbsne srrapped . . . per pair, only .................. R i J i  .

NEW SOFT FEATHER PILLOW S 
Need new plllowa? . . . Here they arc— All new chicken 
feathers completely sterilised, pa ir______________ $5.98

•
NEW BATHROOM SETS

Rug and commode cover to match . . . Chenille and 
Loop twists— All wanted ahadea ....... ......$1.96 to $4.95

\ BURLINGTON TABLE CLOTHS 
Beautiful new dinner sise Ckbleclotha with m attin g  
napkins, svhite and pastels, only ......................—.$16.96

a

BRIDOS TABLB COT1B8
Variety of clever bridge table covfrs In modest prlnta 
to imported linens . .i. priced.............  $1.98 to $12.90

CURTAINS AND PANELS
.\I1 the Famous Fleldcrest line o f lace and ninon panels. 
Beni and white . . . priced.......................$1.96 to $4.95

BEAUTIFUL CHENILLE SPREADS 
Nlcctt selection of sproadi In every price range . . . 
new designs . . . priced from ....... ......$8.95 to $17J$

LUNCH AND TABLB CLOTHS 
A ll kinds . . . Just right for the breakfast tabla or for 
your Christmas dinner table_________  94 95 to $16J6

CANNON PERCALR BHRBTS
The smooth luxury sheet that everyone can aftord . . . 
Specially priced, 81x106, per pair ------- $SJt

I
HAND MADE MADERIA PILLO W  CASES 

Beautiful new aelectlon of hand made, imported . . . 
Madcria caaet. per p a i r .......... -----------  $4J» to $10.9$

Better
Hurry

only

MORE
SHOPPING

DAYS
’TIL

CHRISTMAS

•••

LSktAsiirms
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Wilson Men Tell Of 
Rshing.Trip
T *  Uie Editor o f “ The Lm n Coanty 
Mew*":

It was decided by the group that 
■ Pat and I should go to Don. Martin, 
the headquarters for the entire lake, 
and get our permits and fishing 
license which also Included hunting. 
Geese and ducks are on this Lake 
by the thousands. We spent about 
$177.00 (Mexican money) at the 
headquarters, but the man In charge

did not glTe us anything t o fed him and he was satisfied. We tect oar freedom or will we do thn 
I how that we had paid for the 11> We fe lt so sorry for him that Pat ostrich act? ,

I shall speak on. Old Mexico, in 
pair of overalls, so hS|>pj,p Lynn Baptist Church, Sundiy,

I December 26, 1948. This is the end 
ol our story and we hope that yo i

camp. They were Italians and wer**
Just as agreeable and reliable as

c-ense. etc. e asked for a receipt, gave him a Khaki suit and I g ive
hut he said we did not need one. as gave him a
he was the only one who could give was haony and we were too.
us any trouble.

We got stuck In a mud hole a- 
hout two miles from camp . It

Tru Cla»aified Ada—They Buy, Sell & Find

Antonio and Pedro owned the

After The Gifts, 
An Extra Something

, (r . .  h

wann’t long until three Mexicans could be. We hired Pedro to do 
-uddenly rim e out of nowhere. Two most of our work, and when we 
if them fishermen, * the , other a yvere preparing to leave he stood 
'wboy, and all three had their with tears in his eye^.

-huchillos. With the help of the | Before closing, I want« to men- 
cewboy and his horse pulling and the , tlon two or three things about our 
others pushing, we were soon out of friend Bill Bruckner. Bill Is a fishe-

have enjoyed it. but we vrlll tel’ 
you many more interesting thingt 
In the Church. —̂W. G. Boyd.

the mud. We talked nice to those 
boys and gave them $3.80 in Mexi. 
can money, and everybody was bap-
ly.

L ife in the camp was very pless-

erman o f no small repute. One 
morning he left camp waving a rod 
about SVk feet long with a large 
hook on the end o f it. which he 
said he would use to grab big ones

as ill the members of the crew before they got o ff the line. The
t ere agreeable. Glenn Shelton was big one, weighing 29 pounds was on
very quiet and we hardly knew he 
was there until meal time. Alfred 
Lichey was the entertainer. When 
he started talking, you thought you 
were at the Helpy-Selfy laundry on 
an early Monday morning. Alfred 
usually drinks barn paint for 
oreakfast. but he said the coffee we 
made was a good substitute and he 
made out on thit until we got back
'CTo^s the liver. ,

Wc rejlly  broke camp Friday 
ni"*!* blit waited until Saturday 

'm ir in ' ;  to clean our fish, which 
I ■ • 371 pounds. The Mexi>
, ci; >ms at cleaning lis ’i
i I • I it very quickly. One o.
I ...It Lupe) was bare hrad>
II ,U'd. and had only a very 
I raggi d , air of trousi'rs and a heavy 
I coat that was full^ of h.'les>-VVe had
to wait awhile before leaving, an i 
. iipe w n ifd to go home but we

Bill Strange Motors Is Playing

SANTA CLAUS
All this month By

Reducing Used Car Prices
see these fine late OMdel Ca 

M it ymmr hodget
-Now priced Is

.il l. M iK E A — AI.L  MODELS

Long— Low—Easy Terms

BILL STRANGE MOTORS
"Torm DEAI.EE’

TAHOKA PHONE 49l

the line and Bill just sat there with 
his mouth open while the fish 
crawled o ff and swam out into the 
lake. I f  you want to know why he 
didn’t use the hook, you will have 
to ask him.

The laat and most interesting 
things that happened to Bill wai 
that he loot his passport, a neces
sary little paper to hive when* y >u 
want to get out of Mexico When 
we passed the post of inipoctioi, I 
slowed down and Bill said. *‘N j. 
No! Don’t stop here, they won’t. le ‘ 
me go any .further if you do.”  U. 
course I wintcd to help Bill,' but 1 iia.i 
to stay out of jail my-self. I st >r« -'d 
but they waved us to go aheid. Hil 
.K>k It easy then until wc arr \c i 
{ the bolder where we had to sur 

n nder ‘ our pa<sports. Po r Bill hid 
none and he was in trouble. Hi 
could not speak Spanish, and 1 
could not miss the opportunity to 
hive some fun. The others w re a 
head o f us and Bill told the Mexican 
that they had his passport, but th i 

I failed to work because the Mexi- 
lean showed him all their passportx 
' and B ill’s vras missing. I asked whs 
be was going to do with Bill, and he 
aid it was a question o f seeing the 
Judge. I asked him srbere the Judge 
was and he didn’t know. 'Then I told  ̂
Bill be wrould have to srait ovc  
there while I went and got the oth 
er boys to help us. Bill sold that I 
couldn’t go o ff and leave him be 
cause he wanted to hla- srlf?
and children instead o? going to a 
lousy Mexican Jail. 1 asked th ' 
Mexican officer what he wanted to 
do about It and hr said, “ nada ms« 
que un rega'.o o propina “  The secret I 

I was out— hr Just wanted a tip. 
told Bill he would h ive *0 pay 50c 
to get out of, Mexico. He paid o 
and at the same time got even with | 
.lie by borrowing a quarter. We 
jumped into the car and st r i d  t < ' 
eaie. but we heard a whistle hlo v I 
nd we stopped, no fo iling W* h i . ;  

no* paid our toll to cross 'he bri ar ; 
I held out m>- hand with aom >  iia' j  
dollars and a Mexican peso (wo'th 

115c in American money* whuh I ' 
about the same siae. Probablv O' ) 

i,st kc. hr grabbed the peso. H -; 
had charged the other bo>s 45c A- | 
mertoan money, ao we never ga | 
gyped ao badly after a ll j

Mexico is a land of Idolatry, Ig -! 
orance, superstitioo. and bondage 

to paganlain It Is a mission field at 
our very doors They have m ver had 
teligloa^ freedom and never wrli; 
have ao long as there are powers 
that easi prevent I t  

Will we srho live in America pro-

COTTON
WANTED

OLD OR NEW

ftivyj Price On H  loch 5>taple

C. C. Donaldson

DIXIE H, D. CLUB NEWS
Members df the Dixie Home 

Demonstration Club met December 1 
in the home of Mrs. Troy Oopelin 

New year-books were given out 
and meetings for the coming ye ir  
were discussed. Christmas gift sug
gestions o f home-made artidea was 
brought to the Club.

Plana were made for a Christina* 
party to be Thursday n ight Decem
ber 17 in the Buel Draper horn? 
for Club members and their famll 
let.

Delicious refreshments o f Prul'- 9  *-

Cake. Mints, and coffee were serv
er to members; Mmes; A. L. Dun- 
agan. A. C. Aycox, E. R Tunnell. 
Guion Cobb, J O. Allen, Chas 
Schulz. B. C. Aycox, G. B. Sher.od. 
Ruel Draper, T. D. Lishman, the 
hostesa. Troy Copelin. and two new 
membiTs. Mrs. T. D. Dunlap and 
Mrs. Leo Holden.

Next regular meeting will b 
Jjttuary .9 In the* home of Mri. J. t ) 
Allen.

.Mr and Mrs. George C. Lindly 
>f ( ) ’ f>one!l are Iriving this week- 
■nd for the Riu Grande to spend 
he Winter.

svit
Dm  I In twurrins SI-

af 8r«iM Sisl AMhmsrula aaS
«a*r(y aHliaal' irftaa MSMDAOO. vlUta 
aark< thra ilw WaaS la raacS SraafSIil 
laa«a anS lui«s Usaalls halt* naiar* saMIr 
raaMT* ihirt. lUckjr aiMaa Ttraa tll**iaUs 
•aaswins ant aiO* Iraat braalhlas aaO teUat 
Maas. Oat MBMOAOO traai SrasaM Sataa

Crowning glory for a merry 

week! your new ly storied hair. 

Short as a minute*. . . exquisite

ly maved-soft and lustrous.

PAT BABTON

— OPEBATOBS —

ECHO M ILIJKEN
B ILLIE  BURNS

Duchess Beauty
TAHOKA, TEXAS — —  PHONE 177-W

Had An Accident?

Then, brine it to BUCK for —

Body & Fender Work 
' Painting!

Glass Installed! •

Buck’s Paint & Body Shop
KraMiitablc Prices 

rnw er pfilishina -  Phone t U  ->

All Work Onnmnlaad 

Madam

Office Over 
Phone ik A . '

CoIHrr Dmg 
ea Pbo. SS-W

\
ftrerae fhronglil rmmr Chriat- 
m>a shopping this year— 
and gel perfeet Up-of-lh» 
tree gifts for ereryone on 
• ar ll»t! Y»-s— easy does tl 
at the Merry t'hrlsi aas 
,.»i.r«—easy lo find the 
*ifta you want . . . easr- 
to-pay piiees . and
ea y to make short wt>rk oi  ̂
(he longes Hsk Come In to- 
gay and rheck off Ihooe 
ia*d-lo-p|r«a^ ita>nrs wtth 
■ .uwd-lo-plenae glftn.

"KIT FOB 
A  KINO"
2ST $1.25

Monopoly Sets _ $1.95

Pollynnna Set.s $1.95

Linoleum
Size 9x 12 Feet At—

P ercen tP ercen t

ZO  OF F

Rook & Flinch Cards 

TRAINS, Battery . .  $12.50

- 7 0 c
W  PRINCESS BOX / J r

AIRMAin HOSE

E'lnabeth Arden 
PERFUMES A  COLOGNE

^  Lnelen LeLong
SOLID COLOGNE _  |2.M

Ladies & 
Gents 
Wri.st 

Watches

Papke?* ‘51’ 
^ b e a ^ f < ' r  

Pens & Sets

‘His’
• S h a v i n i T  

. S(ts

I\t)n.«?on
Li;?htei*s

Amity
Billfolds

Silverware 
$24.50 up

C<Or A * «H *n |

îveA Man A 
^mA R X M A n ** 

PIPE >2*®
Choict Brian *

• d i p

Cement And Sheetrock
$

Cicero Smith Lumber Company
Phone 8

Marvella Pearls $3.00 up 

Dresser Sets $3.95 up 

Coty Perfumes_____$1.50

Compacts $2.50
Heatin^r Pads . $7.50
Clocks . $3.00 up
Pocket Watches, $3 up
Watch Bands _ $5 up
SWEETHEART 

Bracelets .  $10.00

HALLMARK CARDS 
Dozen _ , 29c

A LL  GIFTS CHRISTMAS WRAPPED

Visit Our New
Pangburns Candy
Refrigerator Dis

play Case
i . o .  R a n e y -*

PHONE 99 DRU G
* X .

/ . I - , :
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PRICES SLASHED ON JEWELRY

v n m  o u m r i ' i

K. M. STEWABTS T IS IT  I
DAUGHTES IN  FLOBIDA i

Mr. and Mra. R. M. Stewart ra> 
turned on Thuraday of last week 
from Tallahaaaee, Florida, where 
they had vlalted their daughter. 
Mrs. George Heather and family. 
Mr. Heather Is head of the Depart. ' 
ment pf Economics at the State 
University there. . I

'  Besides the visit with the dsugh-^ 
ter and heiv husband and their son 
Manhall got out and did some deep 
sea fishing, which he enjoyed very 
much.

CARD OF THANKS 
I'd  like to take this opportunity 

to thank 1̂1 our friends and neigh
bors who sent me flowers, cards, 
and did other things to help the 
days pass more pleasantly, following 
my operation. Thanks, and may God 
bless you. — Mrs. H. C. Harter Jr.

Classified Ads • j
TOO LATE  TO CLASSIFY ll

CAMtaiOOl
ir
$ 4 2 »

VKTOaiA 
ir  imvvl* 
»42*o

AMSaiCAN 
•AOil 

ai Kw«i*
♦57SO

We have a large esieeilen ef Standard Brand Ladlea* and Men's 
Watebea, sneh as Elgin. RanUltnn, Baleva, Benrnn. Wyler, Farkrr, 
and Cllnlen. Trade la yetsr eM waleh al a geed ptiee on a n^w eae

l.adles' Snull. Dainty CLINTON 
WRIST WATC HES la the rharm 

r  and e lor oC yellew gold. Regular 
price S27.M.

Other models al red weed prieee

Boys* Steel Case DI'ST-PROOF 
W ATCH srilli f  ae blab rrade meve- 
» e  *e— he rrpjlr d>. Regalar 
prire S1».9S

Sow $I9M
m  Sd. |tS.M and tt7 .M

^ow V S M
Men's W'aicrptaef. Sberkpre-f. 17-|ewcl Strap Watebea,

reenlar price. ft t .M . new ___  ttA.M
Elgin Watirpreef W'atcaes from _________ US.M  le  S47.M
Bnlesa Waterpreef Watebea fram tSAM  te |4*,Sd
HanUlten Waterpreef Watebea freaa tkS.M le  |d7Ad

GOLDENWARE —  U  
far eight la tbe ebana and celer e f 
yellew gaM. Gnaranteed ferever. Tbe 
regular price la fhS.PA

Now $79S5
(Cbeal ladaded)

M  Pteee RODGERS SUverware eer- 
rice far eight

Only $33.50
Ceananaliy Plate and Tnder Plate Silverware Sets fS t.M  te H.A.M

DIAMONDS-up to 1-3 OFF .
New Is tbe time te give That Certain Party a levely PI amend 

Ring— and save an tbe price!

Levely Matched DIAMOND WEDDING 
RING SET. In the charm and celer e f 
I IK  yellew geld. Regalar I7S.I

Now $50.00

Ladkn b-Stene FISHTAIL DIA
MOND WEDDING BING ia UK yel
lew geld, regalar price flSAH—

Now $110.00
We bare a large alech e f Ladlce* and ucn'a' DIanwnd Bings 

■ and Bing »r t^  redneed prieee. Ton maa see them te reallae
the valaca we are efferlng.

r  i r j ,  arc redneed en all Jewelry fe r the Chrlatasas Season, 
so come la new and eeleel yea gift while ear sleek le eemplele. 

fliiTtlifaiff tai J#wrtiT
w rw m  LAY AWAY yow Olft «iU l CHRIATMAS!

WOODS 
JEWELRY

g g j g g g g i l l l l S l l l l l I l O T

LOST— Man's pocket Purse, con
taining abiut $7.00, at Hick's

I I.anndry, reward. — Bess V a n
I Dyke. itc

 ̂FOR SALF— One 6-lnrh Irrigation 
pump and gasoline motor. . u«e'1 
only tv’O seasons, in good condi
tion priced reasonably For furth
er information call or writ* Jack 
Henders''n Rt. 2. Post, T^xss 
Phone 900-F4 10-2tp

FOR • SALE— A IMO-mo-iel . M 
Farm-*!!: 1« 4«  model H Farmsll: 
7-ft. John Deere one-way. — Dan 
Curry one mile east of Tahoka

l(>-2tp

FOR SALE—  New A John Deere 
tractor, bought last June, full 4- 
row e<|uipment. at $3290. — H. D. 
Nelson. 19 miles srest and 2V4 
miles north from Tahoka. Itp

fC R  SALE— F-20 Farmill, all 4- 
row equipment; 4-row pickup 
slide; one IP47 Ford tractor; alto 
onel941 Chevrolet car. —See J. 
M Martin at Davit k  Humphries

10-2tp

WANTED— 'Highest Prices Paid 
for all kind of rags and tacks, 
clean or dirty. Buying every day. 
— West Texas Paper Co. 2209 Ave. 
G., Lubbock. Texas. 10-4tc

KOR SALF.— Jersey bull. 3 y a i t  
old. — Dr. G. W. WlllUms. Box 
722. Tahoka. lO-tfc

M A K B  I T  A  ^
PHSLCO

A wonderful performer with 
thrilling tone and pewer. Cov
ers fu ll Srsndsrd Broadcast 
band with high tentidvltv and 
aelectivhy. Opnrstet on AC or. 
D C  Straemlined piasdc cahl- 
net. Philco 504.

FAeetrie &
Radio Shop

^  lUebardaon

FRIDAY. DECEMBER 10. J048

WASHINGTON DELICIOUS

A FPLts lb. 15i
Carrots. Lgie. bunch....... 9c

 ̂ Green Oniors, fresh, bnch 7* 2C
GOLDEN FRUIT

Bananas lb. l.'ic
TEXAS $ PouBd Bag—

Oranges
— ■ ■' —
TEXAS t  Potuid Beg—

Grapefruit

WALNUTS 
PECANS 

ALMONDS• 
Brazil Nuts

Pure Lard Armour's 
3 Pound 
Carton

IDEAL FFT or CARNATION

DOG FOOD, can .... 15c | MILK, tall can . . .,.. 15c
I.IBBY'S. SWEET MIXED

PICKLES, 12 Oz. Jar........ 25c
AMERICAN BEAUTY No. 3$S Jar

PORK & BEANS ...... 10c
WESSON OIL, pint......... 45c

FLOUR Everlite 
10 Pound Sack

COFFEE, Admiration . : . . .  1 lb. tin .... . . . . . . . 53c
• »»OI ND JAB GALLON TIN

Peanut Crurch . . . .  43c ICARO, White...... 57c

S U G A R
Granulated 

Sack

HEINE O — I IBBVS

BABY FOOD... 3 for 25c VIENNAS, No. I/2 can 19c
SIOUX BFE—  EXTRACT

HONEY, 2 pound ja r ..... .63c
LIBBY ’S

PUMPKIN, No. 21/2 can.... 19c
Crackers, Krispy, 1 lb box ..! 25c 
CHIU, Wolf, No. 2 Can..... 59c

RINSO
.%e SALE

1 Igre. box __.35c 
1 rê jf. box 5c

Both for . . 40c

Bacon Armour's Star 
I Pound Sliced

BEEF

Short Ribs, Ib...... 39c | PORK CHOPS Ib. 59c
Pure Pork 
PoundSAUSAGE

KRAFT VELVEETA CELLO

CHEESE, 2 Ib. box. .89c FRANKSn * _ _ _____
lb. 59c

f  I  Wilson’s Certified, lb... 59c
Mams PICNICS, ib. .. 45c

Davis - Humphries
SUPER MARKET

a ^ ■

if

M

i t
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MiMi W itldt M o rt Coatrol
O v tr Diet of 0 D<st9(icr

In architecture, Ionic, Doric, and 
Corinthian a r e  three orders of 
Greek Columns.

I a ....

Try A  News Claastfled Ad.

T AKOKA R.\DIAT0R SHOP
Let us CLEAN your radiator for 

Anti-r’reeze for Winter.
WE REPAIR, RECORE, AND  

BLOW OUT BLOCKS. '
All Work Guaranteed!

.See us for your next job.

R, H. Moore, Owner
South of the Square • Phone 302

NEW YORK.—The power of mine 
over matter la Juat aa yreat at a 
dlatance of 30 feet aa it la at S feet 
according to testa made at Washing 
ton college, Chestertown, Md.

In fact, at 30 feet the mind puwei 
worked a little better than close up 
These experiments are part of s 
series originating at Duke uni 

. versity
Dice-throwers try to influence tnc 

turn of the galloping dominoes In 
the Duk^, and other similar ex

The 30
IS not enough to be certain, nnathe- i
m atically;
good evidence, mathematically 

The Washington college dice 
throwing was conducted by Dr. 
C. B Nash and Miss Alice Rich
ards. Forty-eight students used 
their mind powers on the dice. 
There was no hand throwing. A 
string was pulled to tip over a box 
containing the dice, which then 
rolled down an incline and across 
a flat to bounce against a conven

SHOP EARLY IN
OUR TOY DEPARTMENT

Electric Trains 
Fogtballs
Texan Holster Sets^ 
Steam Shovels j  
Musical Elephants 
Tree Decorations & 
lots of bubble 
l i j ^ h t s

Books 
Washing Machines :: 
Stoves 
Dolls 
Dishes 
Skates 
Kiddie Cars

Plan To Lay Away Those CHRISTMAS 
ELECTRIC Gifts Here

Electric Mixers 
Electric Toasters 
All kinds of Irons 
Clocks

Lamps
Dishes
Coffee Makers 
Records

General Electric Radios

If it’s an Electric Stove you need for 
Christmas—We furnish the Turkey.

FRANK’S ELECTRIC SHOP

Hmbaad S«m h M o «ty  f t
W H t by CoTfitr P ig «M

DETTROIT.—Joa Andanowaki aant 
$20 of hit pay hbma by carriar pig- 
aon.

Andanowsld’a wifa, Graca, told i 
him at tha braakfaat tabla aha , 
needed caah for grocerlca, and the 
factory worker, too, waa a little 
<hort-changad on tha Qioming of 
pay day.

"But I ’ ll fix that, honey,**' he told 
her. *‘ Aa aoon aa I gat to arork I ’ ll 
<end tha money right to you.**

Andanowaki then left for the 
plant, firat atopping at hia pigeon 
rookery and picking an honest-, 
looking bird to tuck lUHler hia over 
coat.

Whan ha got hia pay, ha care
fully taped a $20 bill to tha leg ot 
the pigeon and aent it flying home 
About 4S minutea later, Mrs Ando 
now^ld reported, aha heard a com
motion In tha rookery behind their 
home.

She had to examine many of the 
00-odd birda before ahe found the 
one entruated with tha big bill

"You  could have knocked me over 
with a feather.*' ahe exclaimed I 
thought Joa waa only aanding me 
a dollar.**

I

ALTS  ATTEND FUNERAL 
1̂ *’ RROTNER-IN-LAW

Rev. and Mra. C. T, A ly received 
a meange Saturday informing them 
of the death, at about rix o’clock that 
morning of her brother-in-law, Ed 
Etroman, S3, in a hoapiul ia Pleas-' 
anton, Atascosa county. He had died 
of heart trouble.

They and their daughter, J o 
Helen, left at 3:30 Saturday after
noon, for thgj place. Punerih ser
vices were conducted at 2:30 p. m. 

periments, minds are reported Sunday afternoon, in the First Bap- 
showing a little influence. tist Church of Charolette. Atascosa

MRS. MARCUS EDWASDS I iCaren Beth Kldwell. Linda Jonas.
PRESENTS HER PU PILS j John Lowrey, Barbara Thomas, Ter-
IN  RECITAL ry Stanley, Gloria Best, Sunny Sue

Mrs. Matrcua Bdwterds announcea c jb ^ n . Carl Prohl, Dianna Hensley, 
that .he wUl present her p r i m a r y H d . m l c e k ,  Janet ColUar. 
piano pupils in recital In her horns 
on Saturday, December 11, a t 
2:30 o’clock in the afternoon. These 
pupils are:

r

When thousand! of throws arc 
averaged.with people trying to think 
successy.. the averages are mathe
matically better than chance.

But in 768 throws, at 3 feet, the . Charolette.
excess due to mental effort was He had been ill for some 

I only 39 and at 30 feet 119

county, where he lived. He was a 
deacon in that church, and In bus'- 
ness life he was the Ford dealer at

time
j and had recently entered the hos-

considered •P**'** Pleisanton, the county seat.
for treatment. His wife, Mrs. A ly ’s 
sister, had been at his bedside a l
most constantly, but had gone to 
her home fo r ' a brief rest at the 
time, and death came while she 
was away.

Rev. and Mrs. Aly and Jo Helen 
returned home Monday.

- ■ e
Mr. and Mrs. John Garrison of 

Childress visited her father. Mr. 
Frank' Stuart, and Mrs. Stuart here 
Jast. week, and all visited other rel
atives In this area. The Garrisons 
came Wednesday and left Friday.

General John J. Pershing ia credl. 
ted with having said.' “ Lafayette, 
we are here."

’TRY CLASSIFIRD ADS.

REAL ESTATE

OIL
ROYAL

AND

A. M. CADE

■ ■ I RecketMT W e vtt at Aota
O f Pol$; OoM  t t  J d l ,  T m

PHTLAOELPH1A. — D a ta c t iv a  
John Moroa arrested two numbers 
racket auspecte end Inatnicted them 
to drive their automobile to the city
hell.

En route a man stepped Into the 
street waving frantically for the 
automobile to stop and Moros or
dered the driver to halt The man 
walked up and handed the etartlcd 
Moroa a bag. It contained alipe for 
100 numbers "plays.**

Moros ordered the beg beare: 
uito the car and proceeded to tbs 
city hall with three auapeeta mate** 
vf two

Epicure comes from a school of 
philosophy founded by Epicurus In 
the 4ih century. B. C.

a
Raoew your subecrliwoD «e Ttf

N O  M AJOR RaEPAIRS 
IN 8 YEARS!

And here’s the reason: He hrings 
hia car to us for a general tight- 
eoing-up |ob before rattles be
come really scrioua. W e check all 
•prtflg bolts aad shackles, rear 
axle Utbolts, en^ne mountings, 
front wheel bearing adjustment, 
«  ha list line system...everything

Mr. and -Mrs. Farmer:
Have You Mailed Your Votes For 

Your Fanner Comiiiitteemen?

IF  NOT, DON’T DELAY, M A IL  TODAY

If  you do not wish to vote by mail, vote at your 
community polls Saturday, December II, from 8:00

A.

to 5:00 o*clock.

New Home
Petty
Wilson
Gordon
Grassland

Draw 
(y  Donnell 
WelU
New Moore 
Tahoka AAA Office

Votes By Mail Must Be In By December 18th

Jones Dry Goods 
Pre-Christmas

that might cause trouble. It’s a 
mighty sound investment in pre
vention! Let us keep your old 
car in dp-top 
shape w h ile  
you’re waidng 
for your new 
Chrysler!

PLAINS MOTOR CO.1
• RO LLIN  McCORD, OWNER 

CHRY8LBR-PLYM OUTH SALES AND SERVICE

Shaffer Steam &
He^y Selfy Laundary

We have Installed A Larj^e 200 Pound 
Tumbler, Washer & Shirt Unit.

As an Advertising Offer we will do 
Work from December 13th to 18th as foU 
lows:

Finish Shirts F o r _________ I2V2C each
Finish Pants________ ________ 18c each
Wet Wash_________________ 4c per Lb.

(A ll Wet Wash Extracted)

Ladif
-O F -

Ready -to-W ear

- D R E S S E S -
Regular On Sale For
824.95............ $19.95
$19.95............ $15.00
$16.95 & $14.95 
$12.95 . .
$10.95
$9.95

• a a

I e

a a

$12.50
$10.50
$8.50
$6.90

COATS & SUITS
Regular , On Sale For

$22.95 . "  . . . $16.50 
$29.95 
$34.95 
$39.98 
$42.50

* * • a

a • < a

a a

ALL MENS LEATHER COATS ON SALE

Table Of Childrens Sweaters, Choice . . . $1.49 each

New Shipment of Lorainne Underwear for —_
. Christmas Gifts

100 Sheet Blankets F o r .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.98'each

, ^
I  ~ "n-ij
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NOBLE KUHBO WEDS 
AUSTIN GIRL

Mifts Mary, Ann Crabb, daughter 
.  o f Mrs. Clinton Elniere Crabb of 

Auatin, and Noble L. Rumbo'' ion 
of J. L. Rumbo of Tahoka,' ex
changed nuptial vowi on Wednes
day, November 24, in a double-ring 
ceremony read by Dr. .Edmund 
Helnaohn. paatpik. of tbe“ Unlvenity 
Methodiat CImrch, in the Austin 
Preabyertsn Seminary Chapel in 
that city, ,\

The blrde is a graduate of t he 
Breckenrldge High School and. also 
o f the Seto School of Nursing, and 
is a student in the University of 
Texas. ,

Noble Rumbo is a graduate of the 
Tahoks High Schoo), and of the 
University o f Texas. He served in 
the Navy .taro years and is now 
taking poet-graduate work at ths 
University. >

Vows were made before an altar 
banked with chrysanthemums and 
gladioli, palms, and seven-ranch
ed candelabra. Mrs. J. G. Wilcox, 
organist, played a medley of pre- 
nuptial selections and accompanied 
Mrs. A. E Rhodes, who sang "Be- { 
cause” and “ I Love The.”  j

'The bride was given in marriage 
by her mother. She was attended by 
Mias Sira Lou Rumbo. Robert Rum
bo was best man to the hridonronm 

.. Ushers were Rufus G. Ransome of 
Brounsvilie and James Reynolds of 
Auatin.  ̂ j

After t ^  ceremony a reception ' 
was given in the home of Mrs. A 
E. Rhodes. In the receiving . line 
were the bride and bridegroom, the 
bride’s mother, and the members of 
the wedding party Miss Ann Ran- 
some served cake and Miss D-lsy 
Tinsey pesided at the coffee ser
vice. Miss Margaret Anr Olle pre
sided at the guest register. Other 
members of the house party were 
Mrs. H. C. Suddeth. Mrs. R. G.

I Ransome, and Mrs. Ed Olle.
Out-of-town guests Included J. L. 

Rumbo and Miss Sara Lou Rumbo 
o f Tahoki, and other guests from 
Brownsville, Breckenrldge. Houston, 
and Alice.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R, Owen have 
moved to San Angtlo and havg or- 
deret^ the News to follow them to 
their new address. . . ' . •.

Mrs. Vester Botkin, wb has been 
a patient In the Seale Clinic for 
the past three weeks. Is said to be 
showing some improvement ■

Let oae stop de It Renew year 
Dally sad year Lyaa Cesnity News 
at the eaase ttase. Mrs. B. L HUI. at 
The News Offlee.

- ■ '

FRIDAY. DECEMBER 10. 1048

CpI. Olon Ray arper. stationed at 
Camp Perrin, Sherman, waa a week
end vlaitor In the home of his pa- 

Try a Claaaifled Ad In The Newa! renta, Mr. and Mra. Claude Harper.

Frederick Bartholdi, a Frenchman, 
dealgned the Statue of Liberty.

EASTERN STAR
The Worthy Matron, Etta Lorene | 

Reid, of Tahuka Chapter SIS, Order 
of the Eutem  Star, called a meet
ing on Monday IS. at 7:00̂  p. m. for  ̂
the purpose of* celeb i^ ing the Sil
ver AnnIvAaary of the Chapter. The 
chaMer members snd past matron* 
and past C itron s will be the honor
ed guesta. ,*

The past mstrons and pa«t pa
trons will fill the stations In the 
opening and closing ceremonies.

Tah ks Chapter 743 has growa 
snd prospered in the past 23 years. 
23 women have served ’ ss wor.hy 

.matron and 9 men as worthy pa'run 
C. H. Cain and W. E. Smith ha«c 

• each served 7 yea's.
We urge all members of Easterly 

SUr to ̂  come h*-lp celebrate this 
occasion

Mr. snd Mrs. C. T. Tankersiey 
le ft Wednesday for the lower R1 • 
Grande Valley, where they expect 
to apend .he winter months, prob
ably at Harlingen

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Kuykendall o ’ 
Abtlene apent the week-end here 
s-ialUng his mother, Mrs. J. H. Kuy
kendall. and the srlfe"* parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Harp^« 

a
Bead Tha CUaMOed Ada.

WantedI Men And 
-  Women Who Are 
‘ Hard Of Hearing'
R - jC ia tr . 'S h -X ’T S

tkAt B9 MMIT MT eflsM®d tWCM

i E r * ; s x r 5 j s . ’s ;  r s  . s c  s
W TNNl OOU/EM. D^»MW^

■ .!

I .

Repair Loans
38 Months 5% Interest

Any kind of Repolr ©r 
Addition To Your Houaa

New Garage. •«'d Out 
Houses Of All Kinds

No Morlsgca Raqulrcd

Your Home Docs Not Have 
To Be Clear

We Have 
A va ilab le  For Our Jobe

Shamburger-Gce 
Lumber Co.

Tahaka. Texae

GABARDINE
TA ILLE U 1b

This Callfamla destgn- 

er can’t plaee esmah 
atreaa an the Import

ance of a srell-Ullor- 

ed snlt with nndnt- 

tered llnea. For ga- 

evarywhere waar.

: . v /6 ^ ,

__  w ___

Robinson Ready-to-Wear

/

I
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Blowing ^oj’ .. . .
fContlnufd *:..ir l>

adequate cover or sorghums, the 
Moup (»f experienced farmers ad
vised If the land in this condition 
»h«iild begin to blow, use chisel- 
sweep type plows so as to leave all 
( '  the'stubble on the surface of the 
land.
j,-\The supervisors betieve that the 
rou^^hened cond'H-" o such land 
together w *'i 'i • ; i ’ ibh’e cover I* 
the best r ' '^ '1  of controlling soil 
b'ss diirinr '.hi'i emcrg'‘ncy.

Mr; l.ittlepnffe. chairman of the 
S. il ConservatiJn District Board, 
l•o;n1ea ou that the moisture con
ditions are almost identical to those 
that prevailed in the fall of 1933 
a;.ii 1934 -the bi>gtnning of the last

»*
I bTMM O O IM TT

diatrict immediately begin plowing Benton, Lubbock, Oawald Dube-op- 
*’ e la"d a-- 'o thet” recom- erator; M. B. Ben*'n, Lubbock, A.

,vd .tion ’ . If all ef us w ill work L. Perdue-op'.raloi*. **C. 1- T *m In- 
■ogether and use our equipment as -on, O’Donnell; C. R. Rob;;rts, Rt. 
recommended we can prevent a lot 1. Meadow Applications for soil con-' 
'f damage that is now t-nking pl ce servation assistance were approved 

Supervisors present unanimously for the following farms: T. E. 
^reed that onewav p’o'vs should Weaver, Southland; Fred Kahlidi; 

lot be used to break land at the SI t'^n, C. J. Miller-operator; C. ^D. 
present time. ^  ̂Young, Slaton. Fred Forgerion-oo.

In opinion oT Mr. Kay Moot^ ,̂ I o’^alor; Lloyd Meers, Wilson, R L 
tillage operations as recommended a* ’I'bomas, Tihoka: Wyatt Bros., Tahor 
this time ar” strictly emergency pne- ka, N. M, Wyatt-operator; Grady 
ticos to aid in combating wind erosion LeMond,^ Tihoka; Mrs. M L. Henry, 
’"le main long range aim’ of th J | T a h o ;k a , Milton Huling-oprra'o” 
'oM Conservation District of com-1 Mrs. Alice V, Jasper. Tihoka; E 
baling wind erosion would best b e .L . Cromer, *Tahoka and J. R. Strain, 
accomplished by sensible consfrvajTahoka. The following also attended 
tlon planning wherein the propLTjthe meeting. Louis Dawkins ol 
rotation of adapted cover crops- and Plainvlew, Field Representative of 
proper management of crop residues I the State Soil Conaervation Boaro
are used. and Marshall W. Howard of Lub-

Ihje to the bad dust storm last I approved the coopera- k ^ k  District A ̂ naenraUoiUst for
taturd.y and Sunday the Supervts- «v e  agreemenU and conaervation the Soil Conservation Service.
ors urge that all farmer. In the Pl*n* the following farms: M. B. *  .----------  . ^

___________________________ ___________ - • ■ i ----------« Mrs. H. C. Harter Jr. waa released
from the Lubbock Memorial Hos
pital and returned to her home here 
Thursday morning following a maj 
or operation on Tuesday of last 
week. She seens to be making aatia- 
factory recovery.

jlJn ’t n0»J  to mioifotoo, too'

< 2̂  V A R I E T Y
l,a .S ,W $ lB  SIZES

\

■>»/ -V
-V  4.

ELECTRIC & RADIO SHOP

W. C. Huffaker of Levelland was 
a buslneas vlaltor in Taboka Tues
day. -

Centipedes get their names from 
two Latin worda meaning hundred 
footed.

The boundary line between the 
I'nited St3tes and Canada is 3,898 
miles long.

- ■ o--------------
Try A News Classified Ad.

Travel Dangerous la Tibet

H. I . p frn tw n s O N — PHONE ISS-W

Frvw riy called the roof of thr 
world. Tibet is located In the ver;, 
heart of Asia. W.th an area appro:;.- 

t mntely that cf rt* :!ro, the whrle cf 
It Is more then tv-o ml'es abos-e sea 
level. Travel on this windewep* pla- 
teaia k discouraglnr. Expedition!.

tied out wtih Btiorea of pavn 
to carry suppl.ea rofficisst 

many months, with a air 
able eomplrment of natives to attend 
then. Mofnt«ln pa«ea  must be croee- 
ed. eometimee at elevatlona of IS.OOO 
feet, where the air la so rare that 
bieathoig becomes difftcult. It Is 
Bcorchlng hot by day, and freexlng 
fold by night. Bandlta overrun the 
country, asperlany In the nomadlr 
central and northern parts of the 
eowntry, where nearly every etrang- 
«r one meets Is a potential bandO.

DBCBMBBK ISTH DBADUNB 
I OK REPORTING 
i lL iiB L E  PRACTICE

According to Clint Walktr, Secre- 
•ary of the Lynn County A. C. A., 
the deadline for reporting the prac- 

Ulce of leveling stubbie on the land 
I for protection against wind erosion 
[has been set as December '15th. 
1948. by the Lyrni County A. C. A. 
Committee. Prior apf>rovaIs tor car
rying out this practice were issued 
ariier in the year, and farmers who 

have not reported this practice are 
urged to do so by the 15th if thsy 
intend to comply wlih the provis

ions o f the soil building practice.

CongratulatitMu:'
To Mr. and Mrs. Charles K. H ir- 

ris o f Compton, California, upon 
the birth of a son at 6:30 a. m., 
fellow weighed 7 pounds and 2 oun
ces . and has been named Charles 
Tuesday, December 7. The little 
Frederick. Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Coop
er of Tahoka, grandparents of the 
baby, and their daughter, Mrs. P. 
A. Nowlin of Brownfield, were In 
Comptoa when the baby was born. 
Mr. and Bdrs. Harris. have another 
son about SVb yaaars old. Mrs. Har
ris was the former Mildred Cooper.

Let ooa Map do It. Rapew yabf 
Dally and yonr Lynn County News 
at the — tliMt 'llnb S. L HIU, at 
llM . News offloa.

Try a Classified Ad In The Nawtl

PLUMBING
•  C O N TR AC nN O
•  REPAIRS
•  FIXTURES

J.H. SESSIONS
A S O N

. PMI tM at Ctoano SmMti pSt. W>- 
TAHOKA. TEXAS

Announcing-
WE H AVE  BOUGHT THE  

Retail and Wholesale

FULKERSON SERVICE STATION

And invite the citizens of Lynn County to 
come in and visit with us.

We Will Appreciate Your Business

1 oler Service Station

i-rt

' X

■ r. (' > ( »
5 .

)

^  :: . Horseman “Majfic _ 
'  '  Skin” Dolls

to $8^5
Electric Vacuum 

Cleaners____$9.95

For the Family-
Waffle Irons

.. . $12.95

Popcorn Popper
$5.95

Toasters
$4.95 to $21.80

Electric Blanket
$39.95

Mirrors
$11.60 to $21.50 ::

Bathroom Scales 
_________ $6.95

Electric Trains 
$I2M

■’ Basketballs $7.65
■ •

Ik)xinpT Gloves

Christmas Cards 
2c to 25c

Complete 
Assortment of

Christmas Tree 
. Decorations

and Wrapping 
Materials

FOR HIM-
Gift «ats consifting o f SHAVING LOTION, 

HAND SOAP, MEN’S COLOGNE. SHAVING
CREAM. SHAVING SOAP. HAIR  TONIC, and 
HAIR  O IL—

$liO to $15.00

FOR H ER-
Tussy Fitted Ca.ses $7.50 

Cara Nome Fitted Ca.̂ ês $12.95 
Compacts $1.98 to $5.00
Nybn Hair Brushes $2.50 - 7.50 
Billfo lds______ $3.50 to $6.00

Cosmetics & Toiletries
9

S«ta. F^Tfumat and ColognM 

By Such Famous Nam«>a As—

a a t

Tricycles 
%8.7S $ I IM  $15M
Carbike _ $T5
Roller Skates__ 

.$3.49 to $4.95 ::
Gun and Holster ;• 

Sets
$2M to $835 . 

Footballs
$8.95 $325 to $6j00

Gillette, with dispen.ser
pack _ $2.50

WAGONS 

^8.95 - $1035 
$11.50 - $2335

:: Pint? Pong Sets 
$3.25 to $4.98

i
Billfolds

Amity and 
Lyntone

$2.50 to $15.00

Pens and Pencils
Sheaffer S e ts______

. $8.00 to $21.00

Pens onb^ _______
____ $5.00 to $12.50

Parker S e ts___
_____ $15.00 to $40.00

Pons only —  —
_______$5.00 to $15.00

Parker “51” Desk 
Sets_________ $25.00 %

CARA NOME 
ExHttng Navr 

Fragranaa 
’ ‘WhHa Mink”

YARDLEY

TUSSY

COTY

CARA NOME

EVENING 
IN PARIS ,

BEIXEZA

TRIFLING

REVLON

MAX
FACTOR

Complata Bata 
and

Individual 
* Olft Boxes

$1.00 to
$N SS

4

Z --
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>E STOKES H. D. CLUB 
)NOKS MEMBER WITH GIET 
The Jo« Stoket Home Demonstra- 

Hon Club held its annual T  hanks- 
Ivlng supper at the home of 'Mrs. 

Sboijdey Thursday, November 
|iS. Turkey and all the trimmings 
Iwere served to the Club members 
[gnd their funllieg.

A beautiful China coffee set and

ice tea gUaaea were presented to 
Mrs. Shockley T jy  Uie Club. Oamea 
were played and â ’̂ ood time was 
had by all. —^Reporter.

' o
Food prepared' all gratln Is cook* 

ed In grated cheese until brown, 
o

Pasadena, California, is the site 
of the annual Tournament of Roses.

Suggestions Offered On Christmas 
Mailing By Postmaster Happy’ Smith

I

Your tractor and farm machines—you want them fixed 
in the shop o f course, instead o f in the field, where 
breakdowns and delays,are expensive.' Our shop serv* 
ice will put your farm equipment in tip-top running 
order, ahead o f season. Pre-season srrvidng is the 
fti/ci in tim* that prevenu costly field breakdowns and 
delr.ys. Saves money, too.

Help us to help you! Call us nov-, or drop in and 
arrange a date for ns to give .;u' machines o«ir top- 
ipiality shop treatment.

You'll get an economical job..... J an expert job—a
job done by trained servicemen using the latest equip
ment and factory-approved methods.

Call US or see ns at once for a date to put your 
equipment in shape ahead o f season.

J. K. APPLEWHITE CO.

' ^ ^ I N T E R N A T I O N ^ U  HARVESTER SERVICE 
___  •

With the approach of what pro
mises to be the biggest Christmas 
season in history. Postmater W. 
E. Smith of the local poetofflce o f
fers a few suggestions which, if 
followed by the patrons of the o f
fice, will greatly faciliate handling 
of the holiday malls.

A ll parrel post should be wrap
ped in heavy wrapping paper and 
securely tied with plenty o f strong 
twine. Parcels glft-wraqped in flim 
sy colored paper and tied and dec
orated with cellophane ribbons are 
not acceptable for mailing unless 
they are enclosed in regular wrap
ping paner and tied with heavy 
string. The sealing o f parcel post Is 
forbidden either with glue, Christ
mas seals or scotch tape, unless the 
commercial tsTc of address label Is 
used which states that the parcel 
may be opened for poatal inspec
tion. etc. Such labels ars not ob
tainable at the postoffice but may 
be purchased at the local drug 
stores and variety stores. Fragile 
articles m ust. b e carefully a n d  
thoroughly packed In heavy card
board cartons before being accept
able for mailing. Because of the 
limited shipping facilities available 
dhrlng the Christmas Season. ' all 
gifts should be mailed as early as, 
possible: otherwise their delivery 
might not be effected until after 
Chistmas.

Christmas cards ars still mallabls 
at the third dasa rate o f postage, 
that is. one and one-half cents each, 
provided they are unsealed and 
contain no writing other than the 
name of the sender. They may be 
sent sealed or unsealed for one cent 
each if intended for delivery to 
persons receiving mall in the local 
post office boxes or in general de
livery. Those mailed to people on 
the local routes or in other cities 
require one and one-half cents un
sealed or three cents when sealed. 
Christmas cards are not forward
able at the one and one-half cent 
rate but can be forwarded when 

I mailed at the first claas flhree cent) 
rate: therefore if there is any doubt

as to the* present address o f any 
person to whom a greeting is to |>ei4 v 
sent, a three cent stamp should be 
used. I f  ten or more cards are being 
mailed at the same time. It w ill be 
appreciated if they are handed to 
one of the clerks at the window in
stead o f being thipwn through the 
letter drop one at a time.

I f  Christmas gifts or cards are 
sent to children they should in ail 
cases be addressed in care of the 
children's parents, otherwise de. 
livery probably will be delayed 
while the idenity of such children 
is being established.

Robespierre , Frendi Revolution The Magna Chaita, ehartmr o# 
leader who had thousands gullloiin. English personal and poUUoal lib> 
ed, finally was guUlontined him- ertles. was obtained from King JehB 
se lf. I in 1219.

UNCLE HANK SEZ-^

CHILD GUIDANCE CLUB W ILL  
ADOPT NEEDY FAM ILY

The Child Guidance Club met 
Monday night. December 8, in the 
home of Mrs. Dub Kenley, srlth IS 
members and the hostess present.

During the business session the 
Club agreed to adopt a needy faml. 
ly to favor with gilts of clothing, 
food, or toys for Chrfstmas.

Mrs. Charlie Whitfield gave a 
very Interesting and helpful dis
cussion on the Wise Selection of 
Toys for the Child from 1 to 4 
yeuri old. Mrs. Joe Bob Billman
discussed the same subject pertain
ing to children 9 to 10 years old. 
These discussions were interesting 
and helpful.

Oakes and delicious cookies were 
served to the following members: 
Meedam.'s Urtuin Brown, Alton Cain, 
Fred Hegl, Felix* Jones, Fred Mc- 
Ginty, Ivan MeWhirter, Charles
Nelnu, Maurice Huffaker, Charles
Whitfield. Elmo JHer, Joe Rob Bill, 
man. Neal Stanley, "Sltck" Clem, 
and the hostess.

Don't take anything but the 
BEST to market. Declax;e a 

' permanent Armistice against 
inferior feehs . . . select 
Purina from the DALE THU- 
REN FARM STORE. You'll ap
preciate the quality of our 
feeds. They are always high In 
quality . . .and assure amsx- 
ing results in the proper de
velopment of poultry.

Battery Raised 
FRYERS  
For Sale

Qip r e m io m  
b r o u g h t  our HCflocx)
IN 9TP0NG AHO TH* 
©AO iN-fM *
Vt/LAK/

I

i f

The longest river in South Ameri
ca la the Amazon. 3,900 miles.

J Had An Accident?

Thnm. bfteg H le'BUCK fSr —

Body & Fender Work 
Painting!

Glass InstalUd!

Buck’s Paint & Body shop •
sMe Frieea •  AB Wmft O w n w le e i

Oo Your tiuma \
Spoil Your LfOoks?

Oo your tuma iten. mux or oeu» 
/on dtseomtortf Orugguts wUi re- 
wni your mooey if the flrat bona* 
tf urrO B  falls to saUafT

WYNNE COLLIER DRUG

jm E/^ FARM STORE
fiOVLTRy * . CRiAM

‘^pputs  ̂ w S bc p o u l t r y
-------------  H f D B S^kOPSttO

W fV >  KtLLtNQ SPRAi AND IMSiCJICIDES

W *

fiirit ForfSl Fsart, 
Iknb To 2-Hqr Help
What to do for BohaaB oldset 
pcoblam. fuactlcnal monthly palnr 
Many a girl and woman baa f ouiul 
the answer In C om to  2-way help. 
You asa, Caaan may maka thlnga 
lota eattar for you la sRhar of two 
vaya: (1) atartad t  daya baforw- 
Tow  tlmar and taken aa dlrsctad 
on tha labal. it should balp reUsra 
functional psrVxho pain; CD taksn 
throaghoui tha mosith like a tonic, 
ttHwold Improve your appsUte, aid 
digestVn. and thua help build up 
rreBtenrq for the trytag daya to 
coma. CsBBoi B adenittfleally pew- 
parad and acBnUflcallv tested. If 
you euflOr *Bt thoee oarada t 
gstCuaui today.

i ttmoa”.

Time To Look Ahead!

Income Tax and State and Local Tax pay
ing: time lie ahead—to say nothing of opera- 
Jting expenses, possible illness and other e- 
mergencies.

* V W

Play it safe by planning ahead!

SEE US FOR LOANS
*

SEE US FOR BONDS

0

The

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Tahoka, Texas

if F. D L a

■-

. U \ ‘ ^ 

..... ^

GETTING A LINE
,ON MORE POWER

Up ih* goes!...and anothar pole etanda in its ptaca. Scanae lika thia 

wafa repeated many timat during tha buildifig of our lataat tranamiaaioo 

line. Now it’a finished, between Brownfield atxl Poet, bringing more' 
power into this area.

Elactric service is an impcMtant part of your personal and businasa 

Ufa. It's our job to bring yo\i that service, as ecotKxnically and depeixl- 
ably as we can. Wa’rt building more miles of Una, more subetatiocis, 
installing mote generating capacity. Tha neat ten years wiU saa the 

power needs of this area increasing as never before. Your PubUc Service 

Company intends to be prepared for them.

•  O U T B W I B T I R I f

PUBUC SERVICE
C OM P AR T

t4‘ Tiaas or oooo ciriicESEir and  ruiLic s i b y i c i



NEEDLEWORK PATTERNS

•'Jay Votholders Are Fine Gift
>'o ubtuin romplct* crochctlnf Inctrû '* 

ttoiis end Mitch liluitratiun* for crurhe.- 
inR r.hd rmhruldcnni letters (or Put Luck 
Hollars I Pattern No. MWI send 20 cents 
In cr>ln. vour name, address and pattern 
number.

•EWINO CIKCI.B NBEDLBWOKK 
IM ■ealb WeUs M. Chicafo t, Ul.

Eocloao JD cents (or pattern. '  
Na

Nama.

Salesman Vacuum-Cleans 
Herd of 46 Dairy Cows

I A vacuum cleaner manufactur 
: ing firm reports that one of it» 
products increa.^ed the output of a 
dairy herd. The 46 bOvines were 

I tnfested with lice. Using a cleaner 
! with a funtiture ' bru.sh attach- 
I ment, a com p an y sa lesm an  
' cleaned the entire herd and burned 
: the leavings. Milk production in- 
I creased about 25 per cent.

S 8 20

you can crochet these clever 
and ever ao useful sugar and 

creamer potholders in' no time at 
all. The pair illustrated were 
made of atiite cottoA. trimmed 
with a bolA blue. A grand idea 
rot kitchen showers. u p  O P

Colorful Toy Chest I
Is Simple to Build i —

ASIOnilB OBESSIU nil asil

oni

V S
w

LANE'
IL L

H e r e  is a colorful, gaily dec-
orated toy chest that can be S IC K IS H ?  

made in a short time. This chest i a»**ss. cioaM » •  iti<*sti»»o » •  aas* *a». 
Is roomy enough to hold many
small toys. User merely traces 
pattern on wood, saws and assem
bles exactly as pattern indicates. 
You don’t have to know anything 
about painting to decorate this 
chest as illustrated.

AdvertUemenU Mean 
A Saving to You

Tlie PutUnM af the Umb and Sower ar* 
fuu alio and aro marol)r iracod dirocttr 
to Uio wood Tlui inauroa doveratind 
•ilh a protroaional laoch. Ho apoctal 
toola or aauia aro r«nvirod 

o o a
Sowd SS conta lor T br Oioat Paltaro  . 

6 ^  to Eaei Bud lU t to n  Compoajr. |
W, PloaaantvUlo. N Y.

Shift famJtare occasionally so 
that legs will not crush rugs in 
spots.

—-o—
IroBlac raysM when they arc 

wet can make them stiff and
glossy.

'U f  M l  iM M b  
l i s g t  gBsd ta r t in  

SCOTTS EMILSIOR

Clasc sweet potatoes with cur
rant jelly by spreading the jelly 
o trr  the surface of the precooked 
potatoes and heating m the oven.

— o —
Ideatify yaor children's tooth

brushes by writing the name on I 
the handle and covering wtlh cello
phane tape. I

af baeop 
koaw Mat CaaS 

■ SaatCa toablao 
Mpa r«o word aff aaM»-bolpa poo 
tot woS laalar aod bolao foo koop 
colas airoac okoo root dtot Booda 
mmm Boaoral sao  TItowloal toou'a la 
a BICN XKXaOT rOOO TOHIC-> 

rtafc la aatorol ACO VMaawao 
oad Marcr-boUdtoc aatorol 
aa. Trf Hi Soa bow woa poo 
foot Soar to kako aod duaiW 

. Poe kadat at rrnm
rl

•on nan |bM a tank ~
d 'lpew erhd  ooorMho>sw»f

SCOTTS EMULSION
TO N i t

rSHOUlD A MAN OVER̂  
40 STOP SMOMIK?
ObrnfoSANO- 

% titt CigMwttt wfidi

5 l .6 % *  k i «
N I C O T I N E

Saao'f aciemibr proceat cuts atco- 
tioc cooacm ao half that o f ordinary 
dgarenra. Yet ikillful bteodiog 

I toakca ercry p «g  a pleaterc.
I n.rMrNo.«AtXToaaonoao. INC. It T.

^ 4 i t  roBt poaot SBovr saae dsaa im

s i U F F y  M o s m i s  ?
Quick rplief with
R R E N T H O L A T U M
•  Doo'i lat cloggod-op ooairila 
kacp yoo paiping fbr breoib— 
grt jMeotMUilaa. Yoor head 
aiaru lo dear io a borry at 
MeMbolatnaa’a famoua 
bioatioo ol neotbol. csoipbor 
aod other faat-acsing iogpedr- 
eou belpa chin out ibich Mocua, 
leaaro ronjitaboo aod ewell- 
lag. aooihe iofleoicd aem- 

Sieao JOB two OroodOe 
Sa leiB̂ arf. aod 794.

WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS-

President Hints Controls on Way 
As Cost of Living Drops Slightly; 
Western Mutual Aid Pact Prepared

-By Bill Schoentgen, W N U  Staff VC'ritcr-
IKDITO
W’aaU

'O O ^  NUTS: Whra aylnUM  | art aaertaaad la Ibaaa wlaoiBa. Ita r  ara l ^ i t  a( 
o r  Nawtatycr Colaa 't aewa aaalyala aod ooi oaaaaaarllr al ihU ^awayaarr.)

Global ChristmasDILEMMA: I
Sharp-Horned

Perched unconjfortably astride a 
dilemma having Ifie sharpest horns 
ever to plague a gitter. President 
Truman ponder^ ways and means 
of getting off. The situation is as 
clearly defined as it is bothersome.

IN SHORT, the president must 
work the seemingly imjiossible 
miracle of knocking prices down 
while keeping wages and farm 
prices up. Mr. Truman is indubi
tably committed to the former, and 
it was a great majority of opinion 

I that he could do just that which 
‘ helped account for his victory.I That he w ill also do the latter is 

a campaign pledge he must exert 
every effort to keep.

No less a personage than Henry 
I Ford 11 has sharpened one of the 
I horns. The industrialist touched off 

the “ fourth round”  of wage in
creases, with consequent high- 
prices , maintenance, when he an
nounced a wage hike for all hia 
workers. Then. Mr. Ford delivered 
himself of the observation that 
wages generally must go up and 
that prices must do likewise.

THE PA TTE R N  is clear. Indus- 
try raises wages and the cost of 
its products goes up. Wages must 
increase if these products are to 
be purchased. Labor comes in to 
ask for more money in order to 
buy these products. And so the 
circle continues.

Meanwhile, it is obvious that 
Americans expect ihc President 
and congress to do somethiiig 
about getting the cost of living 
within reasonable bounds— and to 
do It quick. On the other hand, la
bor. which backed Mr. Trdtnan at 
the polls, and farmers, who gen
erally supported him, are expect- 
m i action as swift on legislation 
favorable to them.

As administration leaders sought 
a course of action to satisfy all 
groups, congress said little for pub- j 
lie consumption. Methods of price , 
control, if any have been ron- 
Cvived. have not been discussed.

ONE THING, however, is clear. 
The situation poses the major test 
of how effective m solving the prob
lem will be the cooperation of con
gress and the President.

From Capitol Hill came persist
ent w'.itspenng that Mr Truman’s ' 
thumping victory did not necessar
ily arm him with the equivalent o f  
a magic wand «*htch he might sa ve  
over congress to bring about leg
islation m any form he may de .re.

Solution?
Then there was a break on the 

Inflation front. Americans who had 
come to accept the inevitabihty of 
the high cost of living raised their 
eyes with surprise over the devel
opment—although it amounted to 
only the merest chink in the pri^e 
barricade

TWO THINGS happened almost 
aimulUneously:

President Truman ordered ad
ministration agencies to work out 
a ’ ’definite’ ’ anti-inflation prograrrf 
to be presented to the Democratic 
congress in January, and the bu
reau of labor atat.stics reported a 
dip of one-half of I per cent in its 
cost-of-living index for October.

The significance of Mr. TYuman’s 
propoaal for anti-inffation ,legi«la- 
tion was established: it was some
thing to look forward to. But how 
much real importance should be 
attached to the almost infinitesi
mal break in the price line would 
remain to be teen.

FOR ONE thing, the price dip— 
unless it grew to miraculous pro
portions—would not cancel out any 
anti-infistion measures, such as 
“ standby”  price control and ra
tioning. which might be imposed.

Edwin G. Nourse. chairman of 
the President's council of economic 
advisors, opined that a lowering of 
prices, washing out the need for 
drastiY controls. wouH) be “ sw ell." 
But he didn't predict it would 
happen.

Another top fiscal official tsld he 
believed inflationary forces still 
had the upper hand And Chester 
Bowles, one-time O PA boss, stated 
that congress “ unquestionably”  
would a d  against inflation.

The precise nature of the pro
gram President Truman will lay 
before congress In January was 
not yet known—probably not yet 
determined. Its general outline 
probably w ill be made public when 
he delivers his “ State of the 
Union’ ’ message In January.

But there wus li’ tle doubt that 
a return to more or less stringent 
economic controls wes in the cards 
for 1949.

^ Y-

People of the nsHaiu of the 
earth are going to see Christmas 
from an American yiesrpolnl tkia 
year through the medium of typi
cal American Christmas greeting 
cards heing sent hy the state de
partment la U. 8. emhasslcs and 
conanlatei throughoat the worM. 
Here Miss Frances Kane, state 
department employee, sUs hclow 
an enlarged photograph of the 
cards.

TREATY:
Mutual Aid

Tfie cold freete being turned on 
Russia by the western nations 
plummeted several more degrees 
when Great Britain, France and 
the three Benelux nationa. after 
long negotiationa. agreed on a 17- 
point mutual assistance pact.

TH AT the U. S. is Involved in 
the agreement goes almost without 
saying, for without Amencdn sanc
tion and at least an implied willing
ness to help out militarily in the 
event of aggression no western At
lantic treaty wiiuld be worth a 
“ w heress" or even a “ hereinafter ’ ’

Primary proposal in the plan 
calls (nr a pledge of mutual armed 
assistance by the U S., Canada 
and the five western European na
tions in rase one or more of them 
should be attacked.

SECONDLY, it provides that the 
pact be left open to membership of 
certain other nations It calls, also, 
for the setting up of m ilitary and 
political b o a r^ —immediately after 
the pact's signature and ratiflcation 
—to make the treaty operate

Containing 17 points in all. the 
program of “ agreed opinions" hns 
been presented to the U. S. and 
Canada (nr consideration. There 
was no immediate reaction from 
the two governments on the matter, 
but It seemed logical to pre«ume 
that the idea (or such a treaty had 
received ti.eir. prior blessings.

Although the pact in Its present 
form refrains from designating a 
fixed period of years (or its life, it 
does recommend “ a long dura
tion”  Actually, the five European 
governments have been thmking 
in terms of a 50-year period, but 
the decision on that is heing left 
to the last stage of negotiations.

RUSSIA as a nation—peaceful or 
belligerent— islfcrupuluusly ignored 
in the document. Nowhere is any 
mention made of the Soviet Union

Nevertheless, the treaty lUelf 
offers grim proof of the fart that , 
the western democratic nations j 
have seen fit to construct the nu- I 
cleus of a great regional defensive , 
alliance against Russia and the i 
spread of communism.

PEACEABLE:
Party Line

Atlantis DabanktR

If you take the toord of Dr. Mau
rice Ewing of Columbia university, 
everyone who’ s been watting around 
for the fabled "lost continent”  of 
Atlantis to show up may now relax. 
Dr. Ewing says he has mapped, 
photographed, probed, sounded and 
visited the ocean fl(x>r since 1035, 
and there Juri isn’ t any evidence of 
the mysterious continent. Atlantis 
was believed to have sunk la a 
great prehistoric catactysm.

The official "line”  of the Com
munist party has gone off on a 
new tangent In a tactic described 
as a “ peace offensive" by U. S. 
intelligence authorities who report
ed the switch.

WORD IS that the KremKn has 
ordered peace propagan<ia and | 
demonstrations of various kinds as ; 
the official party line for all jCpm- i 
munist parties, organs and front or- | 
ganizationa The inlelligence boys 
claimed thSt this ostensible about- 
face would become apparent in the 
near future.

Soviet rulers are supposed to be 
setting the stage for a world-wide 
“ peace" maneuver as part of their 
cold war strategy to embarrass the 
United States and ita western al
lies In the clash over the Berlin sit
uation.

How much will this spurious peace 
offensive mean? Literally nothing, 
aa far as any genuine desire or L  
effort for peace Is concerned. The 
Russians haven't undergone a 
change of heart: their aims are 
the same as always.

KEEP DIGGING:
Dfn Tax Cut

All hope for an income tax cut 
In January may as well be ruled 
out now This it on the authoritj 
of Sen. Walter F. George (D.. Ga j 
who is returning to chairmanship 
of the senate finance committee He 
has said that increased aid to Eu
rope and additional funds for na
tional defense would bar any reduc
tions. He estimated that ER P would 
get an additional one o ' (wo hillui« 
dollart.

FIRST AID to the
AILING HOUSE

by Roger C. Mfhitiiiafl

CBMI

a/f/ifriMfr/gar
AtMNSPOPS
W-TA»TV-TSaMM»

^ tlllE
QUESTION: Our water supply 

has so much iron in it that the 
wash looks yellow, especially 
sheets, pillow slips, towels, etc. 
The water doesn’t seem hard, and 
It is easy to make good suds. Is 
there any help for the trouble?

ANSWER: Yes, but at a price. 
You need an iron removal unit in 
the water supply. For information 
OIK this unit, inquire o f the Archi
tects Samples exhibit, 101 Park  
avenue. New York 17. (a  non
commercial organiaztion.)

QUESTION: How can 1 remove 
rust stains from rubber tile?

ANSW ER: You may be able to 
make them less noticeable by rub
bing with very fine steel wool mois
tened with a little water.

Check that Cough
from a cold

Before It Gels Worse
— and w b R qu icker 

w Hh thu N ffW  F o u r s  .
Tha SEW  POffBY'a RONEY B TAR 
eoataina ona of Uw oaoat iBponaat eoucS 
iraatment davetopoMBM la jreara. mia Uiaa 
ACTUALLY HELPS SPEED RECUV. 
BRY. Alao aooUtoa throat, chaefca-eoueb-
Ing. Alao dallctoMa. aoe-aareoUc. Cooa aoa 
up^difw tlaa. But ■Qatbhportaat. NE W 
POUEY^S M pt ecu 0it w«n «iitoUr (ton  
co\«h dua to cold. A t pear droeglat.

A  cheerful Christmas note is 
the news that your Christmas 
budget can be made to perform 
wondera with little time and *t- 
fort. Just write down the names 
of friends who smoke; then visit 
a neighborhood dealer. He'll be 
well stocked with gay cartcpis of 
mild, flavorful Camel cigarettes 
and pound tins of mild, mellow 
Prince Albert Smoking Tobacco— 
pie Natkmal Joy Smoke. Both 
gifts come ready-dressed In color
ful Christmas containers. You 
can even dispense with the usual 
fussing with cards, due to the 
novel space provided for per- 
sooelized seeson’s greetings on 
the wrappings of both items. Your 
budget will hke these modest 
gifts. And your friends ere cer
tain to welcome holiday • sent 
Camels and Prince Alberti (Adv.)

'  i '

NATURE’S REMEDY (N R ) TAB. 
LETS—A purclp togatabla Isxsdve to 
ralieva costlipauMi without lha uasal 
fripiog, aickesiog, penurbisg aeoaa. 
lioaa. aad doaa sot esaae a raah. Try
NR—Toa will tee the diffafeoca. Us- 
coated or casdv coated—their actios 
it dapcodabla, isorouah, pat gaatie ae
■illio iit o i NR ’a have proved. Gut a 
J9c box aod naa aa diruoed.

FUSSY STOMACNT 
KIEF FMAqO
■EMfSTHM. 
GAS AND 

KAITIHM

THATNEW-CAR FSL-‘ tta gUtUg ae wings’
It'e lihu puttisc
whan yow  Suulud P ower Franchiuad 
Puulur ovurhoula your old oogiiw end 
puta Is saw Baalad P ower Piaton 
Risga! He' esa sashs your old car. 
truck or tractor ungiM work like sow. 
witotsvor the nashu, saodol or cyliador 
wosr ooaditioii. You31 aavu oU. Yau'U 

J j  aavs MO You ’ll thriU to its awe 
wealth of ourgiag powarl See yoia 

/  See lad P ower Frenchiaad EJaetar aowt
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For Sale or Trade
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FOR SALE— 1939-model FMnRll, 
F-SO, 4-row eultivetor, ezeeUent 
condition. — J. D. Unfred, New 
Home. 9-4tp

FOR SALE— 1940 naodel ‘A*
Deere tractor with 4-row equip
ment, completely orer hauled.

1941 John Deere Combine.
1947 John Deere Boll Puller.

'  W ill sell ell or will take 2-row 
tractor aa part payment — ^Floyd 
Smith, 1 and a Vi mile eaat of 
New Home. -2tp

80 ACRJCS FOR RENT with sale of 
*46 Ford tractor. t2-row equip
ment and some extra equipment. 
— Clifton Ashcraft, New Home.

10-2tp

FOR SALE—  Nice kitchen cabinet, 
with flour bln and sifter; Super- 
fex kerosene heater; both In good 
shape. — Henry Douthit Up

FOR SALE—  1939 model “ 30” 
Fsrmall tractor, and equipment 
Claude Brown. 9 miles west and 
2 miles north of New Home. 8-4tp

For Rent Wanted

rOK  SALE—  A 4-row tractor, 
reasonable price; also, a good 
place for rent. Inquire at West 
Point Store. 8-2tp

FOR SALE—  Extra good F-20 
Farmall, new rubber, 4-row e- 
qulpment complete. — A. L  Nor
man. Grassland. 10-2tp

FOR SALE— Twln-CHy 2-row trac
tor with 2-row cultivator. Sec J. 
O. Allen. Rt. 4. 10-4tp

FOR SALE— 1948 pick-up. — Mau. 
rice J. Huffaker, Phone 903-F4.

10-2U
FOR SALE— Three Wayne electric 

gasoline pumps. Wharton Motor 
Company. 9tfc. |

---------------------- ; ----------------------------------------------------------  I
FULLER BRUSHES make excellent 

Christmas presents. — Mrs. N. E. 
Wood, Dealer, Phone 163W. Sw. 
corner North 3rd and Kelscv.

9-2tp.

FOR SALE—  Girls Monarch stream 
line bicycle. Good as New. J T. 
Whorton, Phone 94J or 55. 9tfc

FOIL. SALE—  S m a l l  Handy-Hst 
Washing Machine with Wiiniter 
Has only been used four tiires. 
Reasonably priced. M rs . J a k e  
Jacobs., Phone 389-J.

FOR SALE or RENT—  3-roora 
house and bath, 1 block North of 
high school building. — W. F 
Ratliff. 10-2tp

FOR SALE—  9 -room house with 
b::th, and si': clpset$.. G. I. ap
proved for $7,000. less the , lot. 
Call 288-W for detJlla. 9-tfc

FOR SALE— House, 5-rooms, both, 
75x140 lot, double garage, work 
Shop. $4750.00. — V. J. Lowrance, 
Phone 347-J. 10-4tp

FOR RENT—  Bedroom with o r 
without kitchen privileges, 2 Vi 
blocks west o f poet office. Ph 'ne 
282-W. —Mrs. Susie Prater. lOtfc

WANTED— Experienced farm hand. 
—S. C. Ashcraft, New Home. 10-4p

FOR SALE-^ Slx-plece twin-bed 
room Suite. W .H. Fulkerson.

8-tfo

FOB SALE— Weaner pigs and brad 
BOWS. — “ Slbn”  Eltlott at Oalg- 
nata. 4-tf«

FOR SALE— House. 4-rooms v d  
bath, newly decorated, hardwood 
flooring, new bath fixtures, dou
ble garjge 20x30, good aniter 
well on 75x140 lot. 1 block from 
school. If you want a home worth 
the money, come look at tliis 
place now being completed. O. 
B. McElroy. Phone 396-W. 9-Uc

Bigheet Ca»h 

Prices Paid For 

USED CARS

Plams Motor Co.

FOR SALE—  Upright pUno, In 
good condltlin. — Mrs. W. C 
Wharton. Phone 33-J. 9-2tp

FOR SALE OR LEASE— My 244 
acre stock farm. Vi In cultivation, 
good Improvements. 8^  miles 
southeast of Southland.— C. F 
Sohnell's Exchange. Rt. 2. Slaton. 
Texas.

FOR RE X -A IR  DetnooctraUon call

FOR SALE
188 acres, 8 miles north of Lock- 

ney, paved road; new 4-room 
house, 8-inch Irrigation; only $179 
per acre.

167 acres. 8 miles North ol 
Lockney, paved road, no Improve
ments, has new well. Butane, new
Bulck power plant: only $150 per 
acre.

320 acT'-s, near Lor-kney, good 
house, good well, good land; unl\ 
$157 .50 per acre.

420 acres near Plalnvlew, Irrt- 
gallon well, no Improvements, 
only $116 .50 per acre.

200 acrea. Hale county, good 
well. Improvements, .only $145 per 
acre.

Many other choice listings, all 
will carry good loans; possession 
January 1, 1949

Coiitict J. T. HONE A. Lockney, 
Texas. Box 95. Day phone 35. 
night phone 142-J. 8-4tc

FOR SALE—  1941 Plymouth Sedan 
with new motor, a clean car. $995 
Plains Motor Co, 7-tfc

FOR SALE— Wallace cotton puller, 
finger type. C. A. Young. 5 miles 
E. and 4 mi. N. from Taholu

8-tfe

FOR RENT—  3-room house located 
9 miles north on Lubbock high, 
way. H. J.'Ratcliff. 9-2tp

FOR Rent— ‘Furnished house. 8- 
roonu and bath. Mrs. J. R Single- 
ton, Phone 116-J. 8-tfc

FOR RENT—  180 acltee o f land, 
with purchase of F-14 Farntall A  
equipment. — Tom Nelma, 3 miles 
srest and Vi nolle south of Wells.

8-4tp

WANTED— Quilting and Ironing 
I at second railroad crossing south 
j of Deport. —Mrs. H. C. Brad

shaw. 10-4tp

WANTED— TO do sewing plain or 
fancy. — Mrs. M. R. Slice. 3 
blocks south of highway and east 
o f Depot. --Mrs. H. C. Brad-

WANTUD—  House Keeper. — Mrs. 
Cedi Owen. Phone 365-W. S-tfc

•  Miscellaneous
FOR RENT— 3-room house. Lights, 

and water, no gas. In East Taho- 
ka —Florence E. Cowan, Phone 
92-W. 8-tfc

FOR RENT— 5-room house on N 
side of 4th St., second house east 
of highway Mrs. V ivl n Bllbrcy, 
Phone 196-J. 8-5tp

FOR SERVICE— Registered Berk
shire boar. Fee $5.00, guaranteed. 
— Roy Botkin, 2 miles East and 
1 miles South of Tahoka. 7 4tp

SHAFFER LAUNDRY— a d p y  Selfy 
wash - Dry Wash • Ptblah 

' work west of eold storace' 31tte

NU STUDIO—Over Wynne OaTlIar 
Drug. C C Dwighr*.

IB ALCOHOL A PROBLEM to t o a f  
Oan you hasadle Uquor or 
liquor handle you? Do pou taave a 
alnoera desire Co atop «Wiokiiw. 
I f  so, you oan be helped. Write 
Akxihottoi AnonyoKua, P. O. Box 
I l f .  TaholBa. g ftfe

POCLTBT-BOOg

Arthritis Pain
■w asiaa, esueatfsiir »—uoTtioe a*ts t** 
mUm mmi ssUm W ah«M»»M—, Artaraia 
HwiitUa, UuBbst*. aBlsUes. m nmrslsta Uy 
-i-*--* Wsrfes thiMSb Um Stood nm  d«as 
MssUr MsrU sUsTlatlne pslo M y«« esa 
vorS. »B]or Uf* and i Imp nor* coaiforubir. 
OM l.4«Sid St dnssMt todsr. Qntok. OMS- 
pUt* natursettoe ar monvT barb taaranUaS.

I  OR RENT— Brand new' garage a- 
partrarnt. water and gas paid. — 
J. P. Whorton. Phone 94-J or 
55. . 7-tfc

FCXJU LOCKERtt r k  ren n ,L 
Sm lUi.' 88-tf<

ir'OR RENT—  4-room houae eaat of 
railroad near highway. T. I. Tlp- 
plt, 3-tfc

FOR SALE---- Plymouth Special
Deluxe Sedan, radio and heater 
a nice car, — Plains Motor Co.

7-lfc

Lost and Found
FOUND— Sweaters and .Skirts for 
High School girls. We Invite you 
in to sec them AT—

W ALKER’S READY-TO-W EAR !
4 -tfc ‘

"OUND—  Pearl necklace. Owner 
may procure same by pr ving 
ownership and paying for this 
notice. 10-tf?

Butane - Propane
TANKS ond APPLIANCES

Our Service Wifi Please You

John Will Hutane Gas Co.
Phone 307

FOR SALK— HUarl and Kafnr 
corn bundles. Dale Thuren. S-tfc

NEW A U.HED 'JARS FOR S A L K - 
Rarg,sln« -Fords. C h e v r o l e t s  
Plymotpus. Dodges, and Des«>to« 
See ur ' -f«*re you buy

GAIG NAT MTR. CO. 46.tfc

Lost— Friday, on highway west o 
Tahoki. wheel with tire, finder 
w’ill please notify News O ffic '.

• 10-U7

.  I

Does Car del A—

CHRISTMAS PRESENT ?

rllow about it that s.et of Seat
Covers it needs, or that Battery, or Fo>2r 
i^iKhts, or Floor Mat? See us for your 

Auto needs.

We also have some very nice Radios, 
Refrifrerators, and other Appliances that 
would be nice for Christmas.

HAMILTON AUTO SUPPLY
Ed Hamilton, Propr.

FOR SALF.-- Th 'ce Boone 2-r 'V

Cofi -n Har\’e«t.*ra Bargain prTea.
D W. Gaignat. Hardware. Pn »ne
71. 7-tf«

NEW TRUCKS FOR SALE— Ch- V .

rolct* A D«Klge». IT iced right.
Come In and tee them at— 

G AIGNAT MTR CO. 46-«fe

IFOR SALE— Plano, In good condi
tion — Mrsi Florence Cowan, call 
92-W. ’ 8- A : !

FOR SALE—Three Wayne electric 
geaoHne pumps Wharton Maior I 

Company. •VIC

TOR SALE— Nice 9-roona reel- ' 
genre. 1 block ee^ of school, 
garage and small a p a r t m e a i .  
Priced te aelL — W. H. Fulkaraon

93-tfe

FOR SALB— Two planoa. In tlp-tep 
condition. Mrs R L  Richardson, 
at Electric A  Radio Shop. 93-tfe

FOR A GOOD PLOWING JOB 
IN TOUGH SOILS

For gn’e«»neiit Job of plowliif fai mII wblA b  hard nour- 
tiig or hard to pmietratn w* rgoommend the IfM  TRA 
tractor dbc plow, now offered la S, ^  B S-dMc •
This plow ia eo tMgned that fha eadra e# tha jdaw,

wlA the exeepdoe <d the iMd w1w< b effeê  hi ̂ 222th^)low to he eet dapih. The dbu eaaecRibewIbBut 
s«irtoi« the front end rear hwrow wheeb  wlft teaa. Aaqr 

the rear whaeb b  efinriaated ta a w a  
nora aucuata depth eoatrvC AiQMiMe 
to plow froae t $o 14 faMhea dae^ Sea
thb plow. . .  eaa h work a a .  fooH ewnch
for the fine plow It b. See aa now for 
cemplele facta.

TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO.
Douglas Finley, Propr.

AT A BARGAIN 
w o aeetlona Northweel of 

Hereford. 1200 acres cultlvetloa 
with 1000 scree wheat at 945.00 
per acre, $28,000 loan.
25 room 38 bed hotel, eonercte 
conatnietlon with full equip
ment and a will n e t  $1,000 
monthly. $80,000, $25,000 oaah
balance, nnoiithly easy.,
1600 acrea good ahinnery. Tor- 
kum County, 400 cultivation, 
on good road at, $12.50 per 
acre.'

Attention. . .  
Ford Owners!

GRAB THIS BARGAIN

For a limited time we will install in our shop new Rings and 
Inserts in your Ford Engine for'ONLY— N • a '

i

.̂1

I.
D. P. CARTRB 

BrewafleM Oetel. 
BroWnlMd. Tr $-«ta

FOR SALE— 1942 Chevrolet 9-paa- 
■aenger Coupe. Urea, motor and 
body above average. $998.00, —  
Plaina Motor Co. 7-tb

FOR BALE— New Ramlnglcm Rand 
Addkw Mnehlne, below Uiil prise. 
Frank flUl at Nawi Offlaa.

$49.50

t a

FOR SALB— Raaldence weU 
ad. Immediate poeeaalon. 
tenna if deal red. E«ld HamSUm.

80-tfc .

This price includes Rings, Inserts, Gaskets, Labor,.and your 
choice of 5 quarts oil.

N * .• p.-

DON'T DELAY  
SEE US TODAY

** >

Bill Strange Motors
Phone 4$

(Ford Home For Tahoka Area)
Tahoka, Texas
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Lynn County News
Tfthoka Lvrm Countr. Tnr^  

E I. II II EdKor « 
Frank P. Hill. Associate Editor

Entered second-. cU m  matter at 
the post office at Vahoka. Teaia, 
under the act of March 3rd. 1879

NOTICE TO TI|K PU BUC:
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

reputation or star lin r of any In* 
dtviduaJ. firm oi corporation, that 
may app '̂ai <1. i.i* co.Jinns of The 
L-ynn C<> tr.v Neva v lll be eiadlj 
eorrected *  oen called to our at 
tentlon

SU BSCH iPnO N RATES 
Lynn or Adjoining Counties:

Pe* Year __________  $3 00
Elaee'here Per Y e a r ________ $2.80

Adeertulug Rates on Application

-. W A T E R
While wr were visiting down In 

central 7>xa» recently, we heard 
the same cry everywhere, the  ̂ "te r
rible drouth"  Fiwn Abilene to 
Stephenville, from Stephenville to  
Waco from Waco to Temple and 
beyond the cm was the tame— al
most ne rain Air the pist tA <̂ years 
In some filai'es the scarcits of stock 
water and <»f city wat*r for domes
tic use has become quite a serious 

, pniblem \nd repeatedly as we 
heard this mournful c r y  w e  
refnember *he di*mands thaC many 
of thf i*e >t*le down-state have been 
making tint some law be passed to 
limit the amount of underground 
water that mao be pumped to the 
surface and UM*d for irrigation pur
poses out on these plains. Imagin
ing that in some wa> that would 
help to increase their water supply.

Aa a matter o f fart, however the 
pumping of water f:om  underground 
surfaces out on these plains has 
very little effect, if any. on the a- 
mount of St ck water «v  liable to 
other portKins of the stale or on th* 
supolv of wat T for domestic u«e In 
the cities and towns down-siate 
Practicilhr all of the *t»ck water 
down-stale comes from surface water 
that drains off into creeks and 
ponds and surface tanks built to 
Impound surface water Practically 
all of the water uaed b> cities and

and towns for domestic and com- 
,ir*^rci:I pu-pos s ; (>mes fr.m  Lakes 

"j Hlng of d:ms 
across near-by streams. Little water 
down there comes from under
ground sources on the plains.

What the people of tho'e portions 
of the state need to do Is to make 
"rovi*ion for the conservation a n d  
usp of larger port'pna of the water 
’ hat falls in their own respect've 
vicinities. ^

There it scarcely a farm or a 
n-sture anywhere below tha ca i- 
rock on which a dam could not be | 

i t acrosa some creek or driw  
that would impound all the water 
needed for the stock used on the 
farm or that graze on the pastures.

Likesvise. the amount of water 
needed by cities afld^towns could b? 
provided in abundance by the build
ing of more or larger dama across

or a little more, o f these varietlei. It seems that whenever our State 
We were in two pecan o rhtrds rommisslon-r o» Agriculture runs^ 

in Central T.xas las week, one on** . o. r.iy .h'ng else to do he gets 
he head of the North Bosque in .he Governor to declare all of the 

Erath county near Stephenvi Is ,snd cotton-produetlng counlies of West 
one in the U U e River Bottom near Texas to be infested with pink boll 
the Bell and Milam county declare a cottonseed
southwest of Rogers. Strange to quarantine'against them. He and the
the pecans in the Stephenville o r - [ p „ , ,„n o r  took such action recently, 
chard were about normal In s'-ze .ecording to a communication re-

that any good can'come out of these 
quarantines and possibly not much
harm except the annoyance It causf 
many people to suffer. We tbint

while those growing on the great i ,  tew davs ago by the News
spreading trees in the LilUe River designation 65 West Texas counties 
Bottom were scarcely half that size.
Both varieties were selling, how
ever, at about the same figures per 
pound, about lOVk cents. The small
er size was said to have been due 
to long drouth that has prevailed 
:i that section of the' state.

Harvesting is a slow and tedious

including all of those on the plains, 
and all the Wesf Texas territory ex. 
tending as far east and south as 
Wichita, Foard, Baylor Shackelford. 
CBlcnuin. S*an Saba. Mason. McCul
loch, Menard, and all the interven
ing territory as pink boll worm In- 

. ,  ̂ . . . . . . .  fested area declaring them under
process, being don* by hand b^^aarMntlne. snd requiring that all 
purchasers snd processors o f thel ^  ,h i.«>^  mt# mf wKwIl
nuts crush them with machines

streams in their respective vicini
ties Tliese arc the only means by 
which they can materially increase 
their water supply. They certainly 
can not materially increase It by 
shutting down wells out here on 
the plains or by preventing the 
drilling of wells In this area. The 
people of those areas down-state 
have In their own hands the means 
of solving their own water prob
lems It is up to them to use th.* 
mrsns the»- have. It w ill coot some 
money,,but it likewise costs money 
and a lot o f it, to drill «nd e<iuip 
irrigation wells on the piami.

which separate th e . “ meat** from 
the hullsand thua prepares them for 
use in candies, oekes, and pastries.

Another thing impressed upon us 
was this, that . the pecan-grower 
must know Ms business. One versed 
in pecan-growing, we were told, 
even in the dead of winter can cast 
his eyes' hurriedly over a 
grove and almost unerringly pick

seed shipped out of such areas shall 
be treeted for pink boll worms. We 
stiiously doubt if there is or ever 
has been any aertous infestation of 
pink boll worms in any o f these 
counties. We have not heard of a 
pink boll worm In Lynn cotanty 
since the great IZkiILaballo raised dur^ 
ing the administration o f Dan Moody 
aa Governor, and we never heard of 

**^*;*" any then except one or two dead 
ones that inspectors claimed to have

.that our commiasloner o f Agricul-' 
ture and our governor have very* 
little to* do when tbny spend their

, time in hunting out West Texas 
'counties to harass by {dacing them 

under pink-twll-worm qua<tnntine.W« 
will bet that no inspector has ever 

' seen a live pink boll worm in any 
South Plains county. They don’t 
thrive in this climate.

out the trees that sre poor produc • . . ____ ,. . .  . . \ j  found somewhere in Lynn county,
- r .  .nd t lK » . U . l  . r .  .ood^pr^uc- U,.,
cr.. H< t iw * .  wh.t tree, .hruld b.-* ^

PECANS
L. • C. Haney handed' us a few 

peraqt one day last week grown on 
hit ô x-n premises here in Tahoka. 
There were about three varieties 
Some were round and plump, t^me 
were enlongated. about like the 
average pecan, and some were more 
t'loiivated still Some were native 
varieties, and some were the paper! 
shell variety. The latter, of course, 
IS much beuer lor eating right out  ̂
of the hull. The h rd shells are

rut o u t.n d  what â uld l ^ r u n e d . lT e ^ s  counUes against the pink
and bow much. Ha knows bow many svorm. We notice. , . , ----  — .......... .. .........  that they
.reus WiuuJd be planted or jhU year until after the e-
to grow in any given tpaci*. He 
knows about the insects that dam-

lection to declare surh a qusr«n(tne, 
and possibly they have so waited

> »•

GIVE US A TRIAL
- In Our New Location

on the East side of the Square, in the old 
Re E. A. Buildin|T.

Tractor & Auto Repair
Charlie Terry and Melvin Romine, who 

are experienced with all makes of Tract
ors are now on our staff.

Come To See Our —  
CHISEL ATTACHMENT

BATTERIES—SPECIAL PRICE  
(And Your Old Battery)

4 and S^row Pickup and Drag 
Stalk Cutters

age the trees and the nuU. Hexm  w, ^very e>ecHon year. We do not think 
all about spraying them—when snd . ____ ____________

Gamer Implement Co.
J. I. CASE DEALER

I

how often they should be jp raye- i 
We were convinced that if expert
knowledge were generally used in 
the growing o f pecani the quaMty 
of the product could be greatly Im- I 
proved and the production in Texas'. 
could be doubled or trebled within 
a few )'ears. , j

e '  principally in candies, cakes.
and pies. |

A reference to the T e u s  Almanac, 
reveals thit T e x ^  produces about 
.ine-thlrd of the crop of the entire 
'uuntr>. But it also reveals that 
rrxsB hat given lets al tent ion to
:he Improvetnent of the nut than
hat almost any other peran gro«lng 
late. Georgli, for instance, ptx>- 

duces about 35 per cent of the Im- 
•>roved or thin-shell varieties while 
Texes produces only five per cent.

CAR TUNES By Bray Chevrolet Co.

'There are no pecan orchards in 
Lynn county but there are mjny 
individual trees scattered over the \ 
crunty which are proving y e .r ly , 
that pecans can hr and are be'ng 
Srown successfully in tMs area. | 

Texrs, by the way, frequently pro- j 
duces as much at 45.9tM.UOO pounds, 
or more. In a year, the crop selling 
for $4,000,000 to $5,000,000. We can 
visualize the time when the crop 
v.ill amount to three or four tim#i 
hat much, with the quality of the 

nut generally of the Mat vaiieitc».

Wallace Theatres
ROSE

FRIDAY A  SATURDAY

**Singing Spurs**
With Hoeehler Het Shets

WALLACE LYNN
FRIDAY A  SATURDAY 

JOHNNY MACK BROWN la

••Sheriff Of
Medicine Bow**

FRIDAY A SATURDAY 

THE RANGE Bl'STERS la

'T ra il Riders99

8UN.-MON.-T1*ES.

DOCTORS DISAORII 
AtOUT ARTHRmSI

y
CaernfM ISO S, LmsI ASwliUBr Os. 22

sfwi. HUMA aua h e

t Vw mmrn M  NM MUSSA- 
I r«IM Sew petal •* A#tS>Ma.

•A •mrmmi 
ef MIMA M

V fetanded.

-Station West**
Starrlag

DICR POWCLL-JANE GREER

WFDNRSDAY A THURSDAY

RARBARA STANWYCK 
A Yaa HEFLIN la

•B, F*s Daughterss

—  COMING —  
Deeaaibcr t t -U

J  t
, ^ fU » QLmm I

Vf. HAYWORTH • FORD |

CMM w notm/cotoiA J

aATURDAY NT’r i  FREMUB 
ll:$ t P. M. SlTN.-MON:-TURS.

- I  Surrender Dear**
With GLORIA JEAN

EMIUO FERNANDAZ 

CARMEN MOLINA la

SUNDAY A MONDAY

-T H E  PE A R L -
With Pedre

"A £ o t Nicanor”
Tada aa

(PilBwd la EaglWi la Mextoa)

TUESDAY ONLY 

JOHN WAYNI la
-Desert TraiV*

WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY
-God*s Country 

And The Woman**
Wl«h OROBOR RRRNT

Attend The
WALLACE

MIDNIGHT SHOW
EiVery '̂ flturdHv at 

11:00 P. M.

>

WYNNE COfXIRR. Draggiet

N e w  Id e a s

*Year Car IraaMes srtll disappear after yaa 
CHEVROLET COMPANY far a cheefcap."

ear W BRAY

Mi•Quit Your Shovin*-l*ve Been 
Waiting Ten Minutes!**

We aaay yet eaas* to **atoek-aM.”  
plaara ar heMcieptora. ear asdtte trill attll 

tori aad alwaye. Aad w e ll sUH featara tl 
sad servtoe far yaw  ear.

aa mater

FOR YOUR

Christmas Gilt List
LET US HELP YOU SOLVE YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING PROBLEMS

GENUINE CHEVROLET
Accessories* Parts Repair Kits* Service Guarantees*

Over 9$ dlffereaL dialtoetive Aato- 
matlvs Aeeeewrics N r aafatg. beam 
ly aad e«

la  aO prtoc rapgea for the 

and eoavealeaee o f

Buke their ewa repalra.

Ob all stoadard 

to pratect aad
yaw  ear.

the Ufa e f

X All gifts will be installed or serviced after the 
holidays at recipienVs convenience

Ttfip great names to assure you of reliability and ex
cellence . .  \CHEVROLET—GENERAL MOTORS

Yaa eaa be 

•Badgct Tea

ef Mgheat qaaNty iverfcm anshlp at tha pHlaa
If

flaaat gaa. Is

Magnolia Service Station
PHOHK t t l

B” AY CHEVPiOlET CO.
TAHOKA, "^EXAS PHONE i$3-W

a ' l i M n i i
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CHURCHES OF CHRIST

ROM. 1«;10

S A L U T E  YOU

LORD’S DAT W ORSmP 
TAHORA

Btble Stuay ____    10:00. ».
Preaching .... ii;00 a.
Communion ..........   11:45 «.
Preaching . _  8:00 p.
Mid-week Servlce._

Wedneaday ___’_______ 8:00 p.

O’DONNELL 
Arthur Golden, Minister 

Bible Study _________   10:00 a.

Preschlng__________ ___ 11:00 a. m.
Comrminion 11:50 a. m.

n»- Young People’s Meeting 6:15 p.m. i 
m. T Rlhle Study, Tues. 3:00 p.m.
m. Mid-week Worship, W ed.. 7:00 p.m 
m. • - . . •

GORDON
m. Preachlna erery 2nd and 4tli

Lord's Day 11 a. m. A  8 p. no. 
Bible Study every

T/)rd't D a y ______ _̂_ 10:00 a. m.
m. Communion . 11:00 a. m.

Yessir! that’s my-
“luhti-fyeHonl

18

>

It’s S«per Oodity crnI Vm Proud os o 
Papa of Phillips 66 Prsmium Motor Odl

Boy-oh-boy, hcrc’a aoctMthinc to point to with p riiM  
Beaxiae "Lubri-toctiaai”  menna lubrkatiao p/ue pro
tection . . .  it menna the kind ot a Job you get from a 
fine motor oil. expertly refined with vemiab and aludge- 
retarding additives as added protectioal Y A , tbia 
Phillips 66 Premium is a n»otar that acttiadly ha/pe 
your enginel

Phillips 66 Premium Idotor Oil is a really good 
hibrieant with extra additives and inhibitors to help 
prevent the formation o f sludge and vamiah. So re
member the name "Lubh-tectian*M I t ’s the word that 
rnewna Phillips 66 Premium Motor Oil . . . the srord 
that means lubrication p/us engine protactiool

PHILLII

(MNL
^  "Lmhri-t9€twm”—tk9 prUtetiam rtmdtn d hy 
mm mil s/ /far kmtm ttotk cmntmimimg fpmeimi 
S tte rjm n t mmJ oxidmtmm im hM tm g mgrmJimmtt.

H. B. McCORD
piiURes r O N T I A O  

alas A ■srrla

• V

SURPLUS
Portable Microscopes
Ws efrer a Hmlted easatty mt ■eralaa aertsMa 

mkresf aea far aala. TlMaa ara all aew, la sr»»l- 
n*l rarWma and are strarad at a frsatlsa sf arlgl. 
aal fast

RpeHnratlaaa: O rm ll hHcM I IbcIms. tarret 
»r«th thrre diftrrrai pawefs. Will acoriH aaxlllary 
eyc-ptree far Wyber pmwrnn  dralrWL rally adlaH. 
able aa Ultbaek base. Oytleal aystem: 
ed leaaea

Th«w aarUble mtrrcaf»>aaa ara offerad aab- 
krt im arlor aala an tha fbllewlac tenaa: Prl«a 
SS.S# birlndea ohina'ar #ad packlat ehargea 
rbeeb ar aiwiry arder sheald be seat wWb year 
Mder or 12.5# dep«a« Um mlaraaaaae to bo M t  
C. O. O. far belaaee. Aay rhoek reeoleod afUr 
aaaalty hm booa aoM wtt ba ratanM

' Gibson Page Co. Inc.
• o x  111*. ROCHESTER, I, N. T.
Dcalora la Sarplaa CoauaadlUaa

NEW HOME
' Leon Eiiva;;e. MiiiUtar

Bible Study ______  lO.uo a. m.
Preaching _____________ 11:00 a  m.
Com m union______^ ___11:45 a. m.
Wed. eye Bible Study___7:00 p. m.
Preaching .........................7:00 p. m.

• •  •

GRASSLAND* 
rreaabing every 1st A  Srd

Lord's Day 11 a. m. & 8 p. m 
Bible Study eytry

Lord's Day ________  10:00 a. m.
Communion_______ __ 11:00 a. m

Thursday __1__________  8 00 p. m.

Andrew Q. Allen, Newly-olccted 
Baptist S. S. Secretary. . .

NA'nVE OP PETERSBURG 
BECOMES STATE SUNDAY 
SCHOOL s e c r e t a r y

Baptists and other' residents of 
the South Plains will ba lalerested 
In the announcement made last 
Thursdsgr Unt Andrew Q. Allen, di
rector o f public relations for the 
Baptist General Convention of Tex. 
as. has accepted the position of 
state Baptist Sunday School serra> 
tary, to which he was elected by the 
Baptist stFte board recently. He 
succeeds Dr. G. S. Hopkins, who 
will retire on December SI after 
serving as secretary for 23 year*.

A native of Pstenburg,* H ila 
eoiuity, Allen attended the West 
Texas State Teachers College at 
Canyon, Is a graduate of the Uni
versity of Texas In Business Ad> 
mlntstratlon. bolds tha M iA er of 
Religious Education degree from 
the Southwestern Baptist Seminary, 
Fort Worth, and the Matter of 'Arts 
degree I n Ellnientary Eduoatloa 
from the George Peabody CoUega. 
Nashvllla, Tennessee.

He served for five years as Dr. 
Hopkins' aaaodate In Sunday School 
work, three years as stats Sunday 
School superintendent In Tennessee, 
and seven yeaig arith the Southern 
Baptist Sunday School Board In 
NashvUIc. In 1944 ba barame husl- 
neaa manager of Baylor Hospital 111 
Dallas, and In 1847 eras elected as 

j director of public relations for the 
Baptist General Convention of Tex- 
as.

I Ha srill begin his work as Baptist 11 
State Sunday School Secretary o n ' 
January 1.

CARD OP THANKS
We take this method to thank | 

our dear friends for the klndi 
shown na, on our return from the | 
funeral of our beloved slater 
slater4n-)aw. Mrs. Daisy Hardy. The 
food and flowers were deeply ap
preciate and again we aagr a sincere 
thank you.

May God Mem each home la our 
prayer. — Mr. and Mrs. W. R 
Oweiu and children.

......... . »
CARD OP THANKS 

We want to take this method of 
thanking our friends and neighbors 
for the pretty cards and klndns 
shown me while I wns I the hos
pital and alncc my coming home. I 
wish to thank Dr. Zea and tha aa- 
Ura staff, at Lameaa, for their kind
ness. — Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Chll- 
drasa.

<

T W

A 'H H X rB S  FOOT GKKM 
K n X  IT* POB U a 

IN  O.NR HOUR
I f  not plaaaad, your money b a A  
Ask any Druggist for this STRONG 
funglcldo, TE-OL. Made nrtth M  
per sent alcohol. It PENETRATES. 
Roochos and kills MORE garma ON 
CONTACT.* Today at —

WTNNB OOLUBR.

R E L l i F A T L A S T
Crcooittlsioa raJictsipmoiotlybarauM 
it goes right to the •eat of tha trruhia 
SO balpdooiaa and axpal ftm  laden 
phlcgni aad aid nature lo soothe and 
heal raw. Mnder, ioflamed bronchial 
atucoui Btainhrancs. Tell >-oar druggist 
So tall you a bottle of CfaoaMlsioa 
w iA the nadersianding yon mast lika 
tha way It ^ikkly allays tha ro*mb 
or yon are lo have your atioaay h a i

Dom Christmas shopping leovo yon wUh Ilttlo time for menu planning mg Beal preparattant Than 
here's the answer to yonr prohloni. Serve theee me l-a-mlnlte foods that can bo whipped np hHo 
grand*tasting. nntrlUone meels in Mffy-gnlek time Make a fast trip threngh our valne-peekad mar
ket today and aleck np wltk fine foods far short, rder cooking Oar low, low prioao ate a booa 'la  
budgeto worn Uifai by glfi-boqrlag.

Pecans -  Wabuts -  Almonds > Brazil Nuts
RED, DEUCIOUS

^Apples. . . .  lb. 15c
LARGE BUNCH »

Carrots . ; . . . .  9c
FIRM CRISP

Lettuce . . .  lb. 12c
1 POUND PKO.

Cranberries ... 29c
A LL  SIZE

Christmas Trees
MIXED

Christmas Gmdy
S POUND MESH BAG

Oranges 39c
SUNSHINE

Chocolates, 1 lb. box . 79c I TREET, Can 49c

W rigley Gum 3 pkgs. 1 Oc
____  ■ l’ ' a

IH f«H n »« a tV A M  V A I  • I S CAMW H m  SWANg TALL CAN

Pork N’ Beans . . . i l l c  C H IU ,W olf........ 59c
Crackers. 1 b. box . . 25c I Hominy, No. 1 can ... 9c

SUGAR 10 Pound Bag

NO. 2 CAN S POI ^VEBLITE

Grapefruit Juice . . . 25c I FLOUR, 10 lb. bag . .85c

VEL Washing Powder 

Large Box 29c
Snowdrift J Pound Can 

Shortening 1.07
ARMOUE'S

Franks, 1 lb. Pkg . ... 59c 
Club Steak....... lb. 69c

PI.ACE TOUR ORDER NOW FOR

Christmas Turkeys

FRESH GROUND

Hamburger Meat. lb. 49c
Pork Chops... . . . . lb. 59c
Pork Roast....... lb. 65c

Rib Roast
FREE DELIVERY—

Choice 
Meat

Morning 10:30; Evening S.'OO

Q U A L I T Y  F O O D  F O R  LESS

A,

li:

* « .
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a . W. SM ALLS HONORED ON 
GOLDEN ANN1VERSAR

The home o f Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Small wa* the acenef of a happy 
gathering of frlenda and loved ones 

Saturday afternoon from three 
to alx o’clock who came In greit 
ownbera • to > honor the h a p p y  
couple on the fiftieth anniversary of 
their wedding.

Mias Eva Wright, daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. T. D. Wright of May, 
Brown county, Texas, became the 
bride o f George W. Small, also of 
Brown county, on December 4, 
1898, as the two stood before the 
altar in the First Methodist Church 
o f May and took the wedding vows 
read to them by the pastor.

|\rar years later, in November, 
1M 2, the happy couple came to 

m county, and during the next 
sp rln tx^ey  helped to organise the 
oonnty and to lay out the county 
seat They have nride Tahoka their 
home ever since, and during the 
years have accumulated a great 
boat o f friends, many of whom j 
have pissed on to the other side, I 
but many of the living crowded In-  ̂
to their home Saturday afternoon to 
offer congratulations, present gifts 
expressive of their esteom and a f
fection. and to pass a p'eas n* ho j  • 
vith  the honoreos. The reglstir 
shows that’ there were 181 caller^ 
pOjwIbly a record for this town and 
vicinity,

For manv years Mr Sma'l was 
aetlsely eng’ ged in.bu«ine$s in Ta
hoka: for other years • he lo ked 
after his fa rc in " operations in th" 
county. During his residence here, 
he has sersed the public in varioui 
capacities, several years rs county 
rsammlssioner. and posslb!y the coun
ty has never had a finer or better 
one

During these years also Mr. and 
Mrs Small h ive reared a fine fami
ly o f children. One son and four 
daughters were bom of 'heir mar- 
riage. One daughter. Birmah. died 
In 1923. and another. Ida. in 1933 
Liarlng are Mrs. Era Stewart. Mrs 
Alice Wamick. and Maurice Small 
T W  honored couple have four 
gfwnd-cbildren. A l e t  a t Stew art* 
Tliomis. George M. Small Jimmie 
D. Small, and J. O. Wamick.

Out-of-town relatives here for 
the occasion were; Mrs S. P. Bums 
o f  Brosi-nwood. a sister of Mr. Small. 
Mr. Onlee Possrell of Brownwood. a 
nephew; Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tun 
gate of Brownwood. a niece *nd be 
huaband; Mrs. Beltie Small and so 
Jimmie ftmall of Geary, Oklahom.1 
Mrs Jimmie SmI’ h of Se gr-ves. r 
piece Mrs J. W Sm II of Lsmesi 
'!r s  Joe Alexander of Lam sa. 
niece. Mr. and Mrs J. D Bams o' 
Wh tesboro. niece and nephew.

Out-<»f-town guests w ire Mr an.d 
Mrs. R H Roach of .Am.irill'i; Rev 
snd Mrs II. A. Nichols. Strat.'o'd 
Mr. and Mrs W. M. Scu t. S.i 
Angelo; .Mis- Billie June S.nd r 
S a n  Angelo. Mrs. Bill Gu.n 
KnicVerbocker. Mr. and Mr;. W. t» 
Williams of Snyder: Mr and M f 
Mac Garner of Ruidoso. New Mexi-

CHAMPION HBREPORO 
BRINGS $« A  POUND * *

4-H Club work has always proved 
rewarding ■ in knowledge and experi
ence gained but, tax. it fivm  ih 
80 members of the Preos Coun' 
1-H Club, it can also result in sud 
den wealth.

The Club added mor-' th-n $8.00 
to their coffer laat Thursday wher 
their ateer, Texo, reaerve champio 
of the International livestock Ex
hibition at Chicago was aold 'fo r  
$4 a pound. W. T. Posey, Pecos 
County Agent, said they will use the 
fund to expand club acilvitlea.

Texo began hla show in n in g  
career In October when he was 
chosen Grt-and Champion of .the Tex
as State Fair, where he was shown 
iy Sim Reeves Jr. of Fort Storiiton. 
At - that time he was purchased by 
Wiley Aklna. manager o f Bumu 
Feed Mills. Fort Worth, for $2 a 
pound which placed the purchase

fo; Mr. and Mrs. Tom Pirtle, Lub
bock; Mr. and Mrs. Dutch Wigging- 
ton. Lubbock; Mrs . C lyde Bailey, 
Lamesa; Dr. and Mrs. A. M. Bowden, 
Big Spring.

price over $2,000. Young Repves 
plant' to use his prize money for 
his college education. ^

alv -̂*yv h «“n in 
■*n«lvpiv lnter>'!«t,ed In 4-H Club 
•orV. R«*roenlzinz the fine qualitv 

i f  the steer, he said, “This anima’ 
Is too fine to slaughter. Instead. 
Bumis Feed Mills Is giving him to 
‘he boys snd girls of the Pecos 4-H 
'Tlub in the belief that he will win 
trekter honors for them.”

’The Pecos Club named the atee' 
Texo for the product of the Burru* 
Feed Mllla and with Mr. Pose' 
made plana to exhibit him in Chi
cago.

.ykins proved to be a true pro- 
,ahet for on November 30 Texo be- 
■ame champioa Hereford of the In- 
ematiomil show. That same day he 
vaa«alao selected .reserve champion, 
-p honors going to an Aberdeen 

Angus steer. Old Gold, owned by 
C. E. Yoder snd, sons of Muscatine, 
Iowa.

On December 2, Glenn McCarthy. 
Houston oil man, caused a whirl
wind of excitement when he bought 
Old Gold for a record price of

Texo SI a.1.1 J pound  ̂ and

pound. In addition, McCarthy paid 
77 cents a pound for the champion 
carlot o f 15 steers.

McCarthy anonunced that he
would serve the champion animals 
at<'the opening of his new hotel. 
The Shamrock, In Houston, The 13 
story, 1100 room hotel will be 
formally opened on S t  Patrick’s 
day. McCarthy also displayed his 
interest.In 4-H Club wprk by ar
ranging a pre-showing of his soon 
to be released, ’.’The Green Promise” 
starring Walter Brennan for the 
4-H Congresa. ,

Thus T#xo, a Texo bred and fed 
steer, bar brought $8 a pound in 
hla two tripa to the auction block 
and a bright future for the activitiea 

the Pecos County 4-H Club. All 
his was brought about by i  chain 
•* events beginning with Sim 
Reeves, Jr.'a successful feeding of 
Texo, followed by the gen"rosity of 
Wiley Akins, the skill of County 
Agent Posey in the show ring at 
Chicago and the millions of Glenn 
McOirthy. ’This should prove to the 
world once again that Texans do 
things on a scale aa huge as the 
state and the hearts of Texas people.

Try ClaHftified Aiis— They Buy, Sell & Find
M

“Coronation Of High School Queen”
■1— GRADE SCHOOL GYMNASIUM  ’

A OMISSION 25e and SOc

Friday, Dec. 10th 7:30 P. M.,
•<

Baptist Book Store
1212 Ave. Q —Lubbock

f r a t v r iNO:

RELIGIOUS PICTURES— BIBLB8 

—CHILDREN’S BOOKS— PLA Q U C f 

— BIBLE STORY BOOKS

IRA HARRISON 
Manager

(Sh” P Early A  Avoid The Raakl

There Are Many Rea

W H Y
Ton Sh'nid See t's and Oar

Propane Tanks
Before Y**o B»»v. They Are 

Corrertly Designed Not Only 
For Now —  —- They Are De- 
Mgned For lh »  Fatore —  —  

Desigaed tc Save Yon

M O N E Y
For Tb* Yevm To CoaM

O l’R »O W  PRICES W ILL 
b a t e  y o u  MONET 

NOW!

See Us For The M iay 

Why Toa Sboald Not Bay A 
BaUnr Task —  Soa Oar

Propane Tanks

Get Our PHc^
BAKEE-n.EMING

Flash-O-Gas
COMPANY 

Plato v lr v -

t
r

e' K \ 'if

R E G U L A R  M 5 9 ’ '

m  OMLY » f
A

COMPARE aa
FEATURE-FOR-FEATURE WITH
SETS COSmQ UP TO $200!

»

[ ’ •••Mi t«9«9vi m̂mm I
S«MH !••• IvtlHR I

_____ J

»129» ;d(

ItrB

kifll fl«*4

MImbv !••«•*• VBfM«a

■ : n r rr

Am*mmm9W •̂mr4 <
I to* M «to It

S T E W A R T  W A R N E R  S D IS T IN C T IV E  PERIOD  PIECE 
. . .  yet gracefully proportit>r»ed to mget the space require
ments o f today's smaller home— rich-grained dark mahogany 
that captures the spirit o f  beautiful 18th Century cabinet de
sign. Antiqued Old English door pulls, dimenaional bronze 
speaker grille, deep beige grille  cloth. Automatic record 
changer.

AN

niiii M .. «lm I
Hto • liftoto Rtoto* I

E A S Y  T E R M S !
6 5  W E E K S  TO  P A Y !

WR

Shop At WHITE AUTO F o r  Vour Christmas Gift needs__
Larjfe Stock of Appropriate Gifts For Every Member of the 
Family. <

L I B E R A L  T R A D E - I N  
m v  y o u r  0111 V A D I O ! UJHITE flUTO STORE

I ., - ^
i-
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CATS, PETS. ETC.
L U B I-^ -LO a iN O  OCT MV B N T IM  
>n«l (rew n  <toc> mal* and Iw o a l^  asma y

■MB
nal Brown doBa. mala and larnalat 
1. AKC roBlctvad, at •acriflcad 

nc pupptaaTW. B. TILI.BBBON. 
f  m .  CaMaa. laaaa. __________________

rARM MACHINE R f fc
BtICKBTB INCUBATOB 

Baciriv. TJMI E sv . Uiad 1 Saaaona 
Good Condition. tSOO.

■ U  B. Baa BM. ArltOBtaa. Taa. Pb. « l « - t i

FARMS AND RANCHES

CABaBlAB faBB»-WrM« m Iw P t * l  W- 
POBMITION m  rtna ntOtm ai MowMUKa 
rv tih  wlh. Bwin Ma arhaa B. f '  » ■ ■ ■ *  

PatMt Batlaw. ValM Bmlna BiiSrSti

‘ ^ E L P  W iU ^ I ^ M C N .  1TOMEN
osoNA a io « icaaoL

school spot ch toochor, hoiMins 
F MF itjn o . CoU or WHM 
*n  OoooR, T t«o t

ds hlAll 
RlShoĴ .
ra

M IaC E IA A N E U C S _______
kOMBT—TBBAB BSBT NATIVB BOMBT 
>m B.W Taaaa. L i^ t ,  mltd, and Buaran- 
id aura Borant aiwptta aBawa Baa-Bwaa< 
nay eontalfM vatuawa minaraU and vita- 
na. •  Id-IB. Mid*, U  »-IB  aaOa
110. I f  t-IB. i w a k f i r r e *  M n a y  Cad 
aoM ara not aatiMtad.

TSB C «W B V  APIABIBB
Taaai

yDUA,JidWUL £uif

74. S- SaoinqA. Bondk
SiwaAimant

I V' ^

v :

Toa know «t>at MuuSa ful r*> 
M  fou g«t «bdB you nb ob 
h k j VBtwBabI 

Now . . . « tm  yo« hBBB b 
WBgtn i. rB9 7  eoua dut to b 
cold. bCBV'B B fwrtu VBy to «M 
Tteks Vap^ia. It^ FBB?K«b 
ttmm Bad it tartagi graad rt- 
MBf M a hwr$t 

Put B food tpooBfnl of Tlda 
▼apoRub ta b Im̂  of boUtaic 
MBtor or xtparva. Ttwn . . .
iBhBlo tlM Boothioc PspoAob
StMiB. Tte modtcBtod vBpon
paOrtTBU dlTBCt to COld*OOM*
gBBtfd upper braxhlBl tubaa 
BMd brine roBcf 
■Mb tm
t r m ih l

VICKS
XI Try itl a o v  VaooRwb

A SPU Pt AS MOSEY CAW tUV

St.Joseph ASPIRIN
WOBIB Sv LbbOiST S IllLR at 10'

DO YOU **RUN DOWN" 
AFTER9 PaMa

Pm  lata raantOB fcaort flad ran faallBt 
•iradf I4amT Uatboa* Mao and wanatn. 
•aoattally a*ar N . aftaa dliiiaar Uiaaa 
■  aia*a"<a ara doa ta Haad Iran daflrtanry. 
Wtwa Una la iBa taaaa. t t aaiaada find arw 
ala. naw tartar wttb W. H. BaIJ't HBBBB 
AMP IBON. TMa amatloB tanic rootalaa 
Irno trIMtIi krlaa mnrh tad blaad calli- 
CbBaa naadad lOBfadltatd Bala taatara ai^r- 
U«a. aid drrmlMi. Try W. M. Ball'a NRBBB 
AMD IBON—m lablau aa Hamd. Dant waH 
ana lantar. Aab yaar dtatdwt faa N tadaa I .

W. S. MU’SNERBSonalRON
: W N U -L 4 »-4 «

W a tc h  Y o u r  
K i d n e y s /

U M p  T h o M  O o u ta d  lE o  M o o d  
mt I1 ar«if«l Body Waato 

T a «  ktdaaya an  n n afa tly  dllariM 
VMia BMiltar (ram tba blaad atrtba. Bat 
bldo^aamattmaalaBtatbatraaab da 
bat aa« aa Nbtara lotaadad—lall ta ra- 
■aaa teberttlae ibat. If tatotaod, mmt
P mm tba ! /■ ! ■  aad apatb tba vbala 

f  ■aabtoaay.
ByaptaBa aay ba aaaftat baabaaba. 

baraMant baadarba. a u ^ a  a( dlHtaaaa, 
■auiat ab aifdta. twalllat. aaMaaaa 
aadar tba ayaa—a lad lay af aartaaa 
bbilaty aad laaa al b*b t to  ttraaMk.

Otbar aiana al k w a ^  ar bladdar dw- 
atdar ara aaawtiaiaa baralac. taaaly ar 
laa fraaaaat arlaall'ta.

Tbare abaeld be be deebi ibet breaet
* ibaa aaftaat. l*ea 
I'a Vara baaa aiaatai

■aaiaMt M wlaar ibaa aaftaat. 
Oaaa't rUta. Oaaa'a Vara baaa aia 
aav Iritadi far Bate tbaa larty yaara. 
n i^  bare a aatlaa-thda rafaUtlM. 
Afa raaiBBaadJby iratalid b**P* *ba 
■baaUf arar. Aa* »aat aalddtarf

Doans P ills

^  I

floB Your Chritfmot Goodies Now 
lS*t N*rib«i tfrfoB./

Holiday Swoets

CHRISTMAS la the time when the 
larder is constantly raided and 

h o m e m a k e r a  
h ave to plan 
more than enough 
to take care of 
■nack Ideas the 
family cornea up 
with at a mo- 
ment'a notice.

Chnatmaa is ■ 
time when good* 
ica are in de
mand. Have aev* 

eral )ara or tins of cookief ;ready 
if you want to keep the tweet tooth 
BBtlaSed. With the gala recipes I'm  

;glvuig you today, everyone la cer
tain to be aatlsftedl 

It isn't enough Juat to have sev
eral kinds of delectable corkiea on 
hand. You'll need candies, too. and 
probably some feetive popcorn balls 
to place on the tree.

• • •
THE FIRST of the recipes in this 

parade of holiday aweeta is a chewy 
type that keeps well and is extra 
good eating. Make one recipe or 
taro, but 1 guarantee that even that 
aren't be enough aa aoon aa the 
arord gets a r o i^  how rcaUy good 
Party Chews are:

Party CImws

(Makes fg  IH-Iscli sgwares) 
t i  eap bwtter or sabsUtaU 
H  cap brown sugar 

I eap lifted boar 
t eggs
1 eap brawn sngar 
1 teaspoon vanilla 

U  toaspoon salt
1 ewp abredded eoeonnt 
1 eap oven-popped rtee cereal 
1 cap cboppod not aaaats
Blend butter and sugar thorough

ly. Add flour arwl mix. Press mix- 
turo on bottom of a thoDow baking 
pan ( t  X 13 inches). Bake in a 
moderate (SSO^Iegree) oven about 
15 minutes or until a delicate brown. 
Beat eggs well. Add sugar gradually 
and continue beating until mixture 
is light and fluffy. Add flavoring, 
salt and coconut. Blend in rice 
cereal and nut meats. Mix well and 
spread on baked crust. Bake in a 
moderate oven about 25 minutes. 
Remove from oven and cut into 
aquares while warm.

Pecan Melasaes Brownies 
IV cap lonr <*| enp pins t  ta

blespoons)
^  teaspoon salt 
1 eop pecan meats 

l i  enp bntfer 
Vi enp powdered sugar 
Vi (OF pore dark mnlatsea 
I egg,

Sift flour, measure and sift twice 
with salt. Lightly mix in broken 
pecan meats, re-

LTN N  CHAMBERS' MENU

Baked Ham and Sweet Potatoes 
Waldorf Salad Hot Rolls

Succotash Beverage
Pineapple Chiffon Pie

1 egg. aoparatod
2 caps lonr
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
4 enpa poenns. chopped

Cream butter and sugar; beat in 
* U  yolk, then flour sifted with cin
namon; blend In pocans. Spread 
thin on a buttered flat tin. Beat 
egg white stiff and^pread on top. 
Bake In a hot (375-oegreo) oven for 
eight to ten minutes, then cut In 
squares while still warm.

Maple Creams 
1 cop maple angar 
1 cap light brown angrr 

>V enp water
H  teaspoon almond aatrset 

Wainnt masts
Cook the sugart and water to the 

soft ball stage <M0-degrecs); add 
almond extract. Cool to lukewa.'m, 
then boat until creamy but firm. 
Knead until smooth, form into amall 
balls and press a walnut meat into 
each ball.

• Chocolate Taffy 
1 enp brown angar 

Vi cap com symp 
fV enp water 
1 rap motossci 

f i  teaspoon anlt 
t  Ubietpoono birtter 
4 ounces chocolate, melted 
1 tablespoon vanlUa

Combine Amt six ingredients. 
Cook slowly. Btirring constantly u »  
til mixture boils.

s e r v in g  a few  
whole ones for 
d e c o r a t i o n .
Cream butter and 
su gar thorough
ly. Blend in mo
lasses and well- 
beaten egg. Add 
dry in gred ien ts  
and m ix  w ell. ^
Place dough into> "̂a square pan 
(eight-inch) and arrange pecans on 
top of dough. Bake in a moderate 
(350-degree) oven for 20 minutes. 
Cut into small squares.

Pecan Cakes
(Makes 24 t-inch squares)

1 rap batter ,
1 cup sugar

LYNN  SAYS:
Here are Short Ideas.
Lo*g on Taste Appeal
» Mushroom soup is a good braising 

liquid to use for veal steaks. When 
the steaks are tender, thicken the 
liquid and serve aa gravy.

Have you ever tried cooking 
abort riba with tomato pulp, green 
pepper and a bit of garlic? The 
flavor's worth itl

If you have any small baskets 
left, these are excellent conlalners 
for popcorn balls, cookies or Jellies 
and preserves.

Cook to (250-de
crees) Uic soft*, 
crack stage. Pour 
into a buttered 
pan and then 
pour ch o co la te  
over candy and 
as ed gea  cool, 
fo ld  In •s ’- 
the center. Add 
vanilla und lue folding until |
cool enenigh to pull. Pull until cold j 
and cut into pieces.

• • • '
HERE IS a cookie whkh is very , 

much like the praline for which 
the South is so famous.

Brasil Nut Patties 
nMakes 34 patties 14-laebc» In' di

ameter)
2' i  rape sugar 
tg cap milk 

2 tablespoons butter 
I 's  cups roarrely chopped 

Brasil aats 
1 teaspoon vanilla

Place two cups sugar and tlie 
milk in a saucepan Have over low 
heat and stir until sugar Is din- 
aoived. While sugar syrup is imok- 
ing place rem aii^er of sugar in a 
heavy saucepan and stir constantly 
over low heat until a light brown 
syriip is formed Add to sugar syrup 
slowly and cook to 230 degrees or 
when a soft ball is formed when 
some of the syrup is dropped in 
cold water.

Remove from heat; add butter 
and beat until mixture thickens 
and begins to lose its gloas; add 
Brazil nuts and vanilla. Drop from 
tablespoon on heavy waxed paper. 
I f  candy gets loo Arm. add a tablo- 
spoon of water and place over heat, 
mixing until randy melts, then con
tinue dropping from spoon.

RbIsaMU by WNU Tralvm.

If you have beverage glass trays, ! 
paint these red. green or white to | 
beahen them. Place Jelly glasses I 
on these. Wrap the whole thing la | 
cellophane and tic with gay rilr | 
bona. I

Any white box can be decorated 
with stickers stm) stars to make 
a fine container for any food pres
ent.

Trays of fruit arc beautiful to re- 
ce ivf. Use aaaorted fruit, grapes, 
nuts, glasses of preserves nr Jeliv, a 
few small packages of co^Aies and 
make your own gift

- A% : VA
•  Hurry—rub in Bon-Oay for fast, aootluac, gantly 
warming relief! Insist on tenmnm Ben-Ooy, t)w origi* 
luil Baumo Anaigdtique. BenOay contains up to 2 
tiraas more methyl salicylate and mentlK^—two pain- 
relieving agents known to every doctor —titan five 
otlter widely offered rub-ina. Ben-Oay acta fast wliere 
you hurt.

8367
IM A

Teked Frock
Y^OUTHFUL and smart is this 
'  yoked frock for the teen-age 

mils. The demure Peter Pan col
lar has a pert bow. A purchased 
ocit snugs ‘n a tiny waistline. Try 
s brightly colored plaid fabric 
eith crisp white collar.

ki das to OOlOS. mSCU ACK. I Ask for MUd ■swflay for Cbldra

G a

t ior blaM W. II. IE 
«  II. abort bloove.

P a tlsn i No. I
IE U. IS and 
SNb yards ml JS-lacb: t« yard tor collar.

Tho PaU and WInUr PASHtON oMctc 
•oalth of Mwliw Intormallon lor tho 
bomo drooamakor—spocla) tooturo*. (aW 
ne now*, (roo pottom arlnlod lawdc Uw 
took . . .  V  eonia.

tswiNo rian.B  pattkkn  d bpt .
SIS Soolb Wetta SL CM raco T. UE 

Cnelooo IS roala to solas lar oacb
eoltora dMtrsd.
Poltora **»

M»-«o

Rlevtrk) aa 
Dsctrtc toys should never be 

handled with wet hands. It a young
ster has been playing In the rain 
or snow, he chould put on dry cloth
ing befoie playing with rleetiic 

ys. A heavy mlttsn wort by a 
'child whan using a play slscUie 
Iron or stovs will bsip prevsnt hand 
bums. All electric toys should be 
of approved design aad coostswe- 
tJon such pt thoM bearing tha label 
of the Underwriters* LaborstorSes. 
lac. An electric toys should be 
malntoiasd ta a sate coodNian. At 
the first sign of a delsct the neces
sary repairs should be made or tba 
tcy discarded.

RELIEF AT LAST 
ForYour COUGH
Crsouwiliiourdiryespcommlybacsuw 
k  goes right to dw m m  of dw umtoli  

i  sxpd g M  lodM 
■mrt K> yoodw and

cd bronchial

ref 0*1 •dioa ap Mobile Bey ta 
nmek a

B p a n  n g o i  m  o w  i 
to help hMMcnjsnd 
ablegn aad aM aen
fecal raw , lendrr, u

tigmal bad radierd a 
feyCeenGaard nauoa.

toufOB* neadtnnet. Tell yourdm oisi 
lo tell you a bottle o f Creotaulsion 
with dw uaden tend ing you aoM like 
dw way it quickly aUap dw ciuirt 
or rm  are to kave yonr oKnwy h o ^

CREOMULSION
for CoBgkt. Chest Colds. Ironckitis

Arm you ootaa ihroush tfee fuaa- 
ttonal 'widdlo tee* partoO peculiar 
ta wooMO l i t  *0 S3 y is.)f Dow UU* 
moke you raear rrow bet Seefew. 
real ee nereoM. felghatmiia. Uradt 
Thro Oe try Lydia M. Ptakhawt 
Vyaetafela Ceoipouad to relieyo meb 
rmptonw. PinbtwWb Oowpe 
-atoo baa wbat Deetom tall a 
awrbw loaw aeactl _____

 ̂ LYMALPimUUrsSSSSii

For brighter light and longer life ia your 
la th iigbt, intiti on "Everendy " gadilipht 
bmterica-AHwrica't largeM-eelling brand!

X. N m  t a r t  I I ,  N y  

W  mrnCmrnmCmmm

/ d̂ X m ss^ /
•  Make (he Caasd 30dlay test! When hundreds of men and woobcb recently, 
from coess to coast, aasoked Camcb exclusively for 30 dap in a similar test, 
noted throat specialists who examined the throaa of them sesohers a very 
srotk—a solal o f 2470 examinations—reported

N O  T H R O A T  I R R H A T H M  O m  t a  s m U n i  C A M E L S



FRIDAY, DECEMBER 10. IMS T H z  LYN K  oonmr ir s ifB t  t a b o k a .

STATE V. F. W. OFFICERS |« dinner in his honor at Amarillo night. '
TO MAKE TO l'R  OF STATE right ol D ^rm ber 12th. The A luncheon en'»soement In F rt

Austin, TeKfis, Dec. s.— Lyall T. .'oJowing day he w ill be in Childress, Worth, a vlalt to Lisbon VA  hospital.
Beggs. Commander-In-Chief of the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars, will make 
an extended tour of Texas during 
the week of Pecember 12th, S. A. 
Childress. Texas V. F. W. Com
mander, has announced.

Comnunder-in-chief Beggs be
gin his swing across the state from 
Amarillo the morning of Deceihber 
13th. and in s-icTssion will make 
noon and overnight stops in Chil
dless, Abilene. Fredericksburg. Kerr-

for a noon speaking program an- Dallas, and a dinner In Dallas at 
gagement. and that night he will night will provide another busy day 
be in Abilene for a Special program on December 16.

of three years, with the intention 
of abandonment; as is more fully 
^bown by Plaintiff's Petition on file 
In this suit.

The officer executing this process

being arranged by the staie’sylargest' Climax of the tour will be a full
V, F. W. Post. i day’s program in Lufkin on the 17,

His itinerary will take him to this including a luncheon speaking
Fredericksburg for a* luncheon en- engagement, and a special V, F. W.
gagement the following day, and program that night will be high-
during the afternoon he will visit lighted by the obligation of more
the Veterans Administration hospital than 100 new members by the 
n Kerrville, going to San Antonio commander-in-chief.
"■ .a dinner and other functions i He will leave the following day

shall pix>miptly execute the same 
according to law, and make due re
turn as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and Seal o f said Court, at office in

Tahoka, Texas, this the 22nd day o f 
November A. D. IMS.
ATTEST:

W. S. Taylor Clerk. DUtrlct Court, 
Lynn County, Texas.

\ ille, San .\ntonio, Austin, Waco, that night. for his headquarters in Kansas City.
Fort Worth. Dallas, and Lufkin 

N'orman L. Summers, state adju
tant of the V. F. W will accampjny 
the commandcr-in-chlef throughout 
the five-day tour. State Commander 
Childress will join the national 
commander on part of the tour, as 

..will other state V. F. W. officials.
The official visit of the comman

der-in-chief will officially begin with

Jummander-in-Chief Beggs will  ̂Missouri.*
^mcet Beauford H. Jester in Austin 
at 11:30 the morning o f December 15 
lo discuss various phases of Veter
ans affairs. Austin V. F. W. o ffic ia ls ' M AR INA  FLORES, Defendant

THE STATE OF TEXAS

are planning a luncheon in hoor of 
the visiting commander. That after
noon Chief Beggs w ill visit Mc- 
Closkey VA  hospital, and be in 
Waco for an Informal smoker that

WALKER’S
PRE CHRISTMAS SALE

Begfinningr at 9 a. m. Saturiday, Dec. 4

100 percent Wool, yard.... .  $1.00
Skirts, values to $9.95 ........  $5.00

Blouses, values to $8.95........ $4.00
Belts, all leather, each........ $1.00.
ONE RACK OF

Dresses, values to$10.95....... $5.00
ONE RACK OF

Dresses, values to $12.95...... $7.00
Ties, Sheers o n ly .............. 99c

Next Door to Bakery

Greeting:
You are hereby conunanded to ap

pear before the Honorable District 
Court o f Lynn County at the Court 
House thereof. In Tahoka, Texaa 
at or before 10:00 o'clock A. M. of 
the first Monday next after the ex
piration of forty-two days from the 
Issuance of this citation, same being 
the 10th day of January A. D. 
1M9, then and there to answer 
Pla intiffa  Petition filed In said 
Court on the 20 th day of November 
A. D., IMS, In this cause, number
ed 1838 on,the docket pf said court 
a n d  styled Maxlmileano Flores, 
Plaintiff, va. Mariana Floret, De
fendant. ,

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit it as follows, to wU:

That on or'about the ISth day 
of May, 1M4, plaintiff and defend
ant were duly and legally married, 
and that said plaintiff and defend
ant continued to live together as 
husband and svlfe, until on or a- 
bout the 2nd day o f January, IMS. 
at which time defendant abandoned 
plaintiff without just cause;; end 
that DefendaM, disregarding the 
solemnity o f the marriage vosrs and 
obligations, did on the 22nd day o! 
January, IMS, voluntnily leave the 
bed and board of plaintiff with the 
Intention of permanently abandon
ing plaltiff, and has remained eway 
from plaintiff continuous of said 
time which is more than the space

# # #

O a l y  d M v r o l a t  
N « o v y - D « t y  T ra c k s  o ffa r  a ll 
I b t s a  a x t r a - Y o l a t  f a o t a r t s i

on grodm wM CI>owolo**> 4-SrfCO 
SYNCHkO MISH TRANSMISSION!

cMOie>

CHEVROLET
ffEAvr-pm

TRUCKS

B a c k a c h e
mr ouleS (oalorilaa M p  to* WoOkacno. 
Hh—■oMo PMao, OolUag Op MirhUi, ttrane
•ioodr ortao, mwoUaa pnwoc*', L*f Polna, 

■ ki*«. Ooo•trclot <taeor tiros, one ««oU*n opki<
•0 paa-OfOSBlt oa4 oon-if ito lc  KlSotp oa4 
WoaSM troop loo, up Crotoo. QWtP. oomploto 
•OtMfortioo or ■onop OaPk gnorottoO t  
poor ar«tsi«t far Cv<**p tsOo*

S f lM »  RfAt AXU HUt CONNK- 
TION Inooroo edUod oOongtli and 
doroMUp.

Chovrolot'o faoioot CAS THAT 
“•RfATHfS"* kfMoo y«

OwwelW'i lOAO-MASTBI VAlVg- 
M-HiAO MGMR. la omp omw«  
doroklo and oWldon* la oporollom

P U a TIm rioal-Maonlod Cob

toplar pprlngi • M-RooHno HypoM roar oaloo In M-*on 
pplor didy wo doll • Mydnopoc powor kroboi on 24on 
• BoB-booflne doortna • WIdo boos obooh • Stondord 
oob-to-oalo I

Th«re's O mighty big difference in heavy- 

duty trucks and you'll know It the moment 

you hit the highway in one of Chevrolet*f 

new heavyweight houlen. For there's o 

rock-solid quality, on eose of handling 

and pull-oway power in these Advance- 

Design trucks. But discover the facts your

self. G xnpore voluesl Then— compare 

pricesi You'll find that only Chevrolet 

heovy-duty trucks hove 3 -W A Y  THRIFT 

— low cost of operation, low cost of 

upkeep and the lowest list prices in the.

entire truck fleldl

BRAY CHEVROLET CO.
Phone 2SS‘JV Tahoka, Texan

Extended Until Christinas
Because Of Your Splendid Acceptance.

25th Anniversary S A L E ! 4

i Percent Discount
If' On All Furniture, Lamps and 

Hard Surface Floor Covering

Take Advantage Of This 25 th Anniversary Sale A t—

GAIGNAT
BARDWARB FURNITVR E

IIHMdi 'I

John Deere TraeUtr* A Imo.

1 .

I

3.


